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Are We Keeping our 
Personal and Family Records? 

by Ann Lewis 

Do you have a slip of paper or a 
document from a favorite ancestor written 
in their own hand? Isn't it a treasure to 
come across something recorded by a 
loved one who has now gone on? I have a 
recipe my Grandmother jotted down. and a 
one-page story of her life. I treasure both 
items because they' re al1 I have from my 
Grandmother written in her own hand. 

As I have been reading the journal 
entries of our ancestor, Theodore Turley, I 
have onen thought, " thank goodness he 
took the time to record his eKperiences, 
and thank goodness they were preserved 
so we can share them with our families! " 

I believe many of us who are 
interested in preserving our fa mily stories 
and histories pillee greut value on the 
records that ure handed down to us. We 
read them, treasure them, and then we 
scramble to lind the senior members of 
our families, hoping to capture more 
memories before they are gone. 

Unfortunately, we onen fail to see 
the value in our own journals and personal 
r~ords. "They seem so ordinary, so day
to-day, or uninteresting.. It 's ollen hard to 
imagine that what we write would be of 
any interest to anyone years from now. 
What if our ancestors had felt the same, 
and had neglected to record the events of 
their lives? 

A wise person once said. "No life is 
ever truly los\., but we are the poorer who 
have no record of it." As we keep our 
personal records, histories, stories, and 
journals, our lives beeome larger and more 
meaningful- to ourselves, and to our 

posterity. We are all enriched by these 
writings. 

Hopefully we are taking the time to 
jot down OUf thoughts and fee lings from 
time to time. Keeping a dai ly or monthly 
journal can be a difficult chore. "There are 
no deadlines to meet.. no readers to 
applaud, and just about anything can bump 
writing to the back burner in our lives. 
Before we realize i\., a week, a month. or 
even a year has gone by, unrecorded. And 
before long the memories fade , and are 
losl. A quickly penned sentence or twO 
could have brought a whole experience 
back to our remembrance, and preserved it 
for our loved ones. 
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Let's take some time in this new 
year (it's st ill young) to recommit 
ourselves to being record keepers. Let's 
start a journal. write a memoir, save a 
leiter or two, jot down a memory, and feel 
the joy that comes from preserving a l if~"'
our own- for future generations. 

Pres ident Spencer W. Kimball said. 
" 1 promise you that if you will keep your 
journals and records, they will indeed ~ a 
source of great inspiration to your faml
lies, to your children, your grandchildren, 
and others. on through the generations. 
Each ofus is important to those who are 
near and dear to us and as our posterity 
read{s) of our life 's experiences, they, too, 
will come to know and love us. And in 
that glorious day when our families arc 
together in the eternities, we will already 
be acquainted." (New Era, Det. 1980, p. 
26.) 

We are all a pan of a wonderful 
family-descendants of Theodore Turley
who stood for right and truth-and the day 
will come when we may all stand together 
in the eternities- linked by the histories and 
stories thaI have brought us together. 
(See poge 5 for final filar/girts) 



Writing Family Histories 
by Wally Gray 

Recently I came across a humorous 
article on a "New Device" called BOOK. It 
dC!ICribed a book as a revolutionary 
breakthrough in technology: no wires, 
no electric circuits, no batteries, nothing 
to be connected o r switched on. (To 
obtain a copy of this article see 
References below.) 

Seriously, a book remains the best 
way to record your fami ly history. You 
can circulate to your fam ily m em bers. It 
can be referred to a t will, passed around 
and enjoyed. 

In this article I will describe 
subjects that should be included in a 
fami ly history and how to get it 
published inexpensively. 

Who to Write About a Dd Who Get . 
Cople.? 

Who will you write about? It could 
be you o r a contemporary family 
member. o r an ancestor. You need to 
decide who will get a copy of the history. 
In my case, I have ...mUen books about 
myself, my parents, my father - in.law 
and my mother-in law. Thcse histories 
have been sent to our children, our 
grandchildren , mcmbers of thc extended 
fami ly, and fricnds. They m ake excellent 
Christmas presents. 

It was easy to write about my 
parents and my wife's parents because 
of written and o ral material they have 
len. In the case of my rather-in-Iaw we 
have a collection of rcmarkable lettcrs he 
WTOte to his sweetheart (my wife's 
mother) ovcr a period of 14 months. 
These letters pointed out fann life in 
10""'8 and included pacms and 
cartoons. We added the story of his life. 

My mother·in · law had .... Tinen 
many ankles on her Iifc and we had 
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prepared a series of notebooks with 
pictures and ""Titing for hcr ninetieth 
birthday. Since we wanted all family 
members to get what was in these 
notcbooks, we started converting them 
into publis hed volumcs and dis tribu tcd 
Volume I this past Chrisunas. 

For contemporary subjects see 
below for questions to ask. 

In all these books we have u sed 
many photos. Pho tos cause the reader to 
look through the bookl 

I personally have considered it my 
responsibili ty to write about myself, my 
wifc and my parents and ancestors 
because. if I don 't do it, who will? I am 
not sure that a ll family members have 
read the books we (lOY wife and I) have 
produced, but they have them. and at 
somc time in the future they will be glnd 
to have the material. Most of our family 
have been enthusiastic o.bout what we 
are doing. 

Here are some subjects you can ask 
in your interviews: birth (where , when, 
etc· l, siblings, school days, SChool-time 
activities, cou rtship Bnd marriage, 
settling down to mQmcd life, chal lengcs 
a nd achievements in your career , 
children. civic and political activities, 
church activities {youth and adult}. 
avocations, celebrations of holidays, 
plans and hopes for the future, 
encouragement and cou nsel to your or 
their descendants. Under "References' 
below I havc listed the Everton 
Publishers web site where more details 
on each of these subjects is given . 

Tell the story plainly. using uplifting 
expericnces and use humor. Again, 
pictures are a important part of the 
history. Use headings and o ther 



typographical devises which add variety 
and interest. Include white space: don't 
crowd your text. 

In some cases I had tape recordings 
which we had obtained in the past, 
mainly of our parents. POl' the book on 
my parents [ had a CD made of the 
cassette recording and included In each 
book. 

How Do You Frame a nd Ot,. nlze the 
Topic.? 

Organize in chapters, each devoted 
to a particular period or subject. Also 
include a UUe page. a page addressed to 
those receiving the book. a tabLe of 
contents. pedigree charts and/or family 
group s heetll and other genealogical 
information. a list of material in book. 
film. or Internet form that may be 
avaiLabLe (using call or mm numbers, 
web site addre:nesJ. a list of 
descendants and a namell index. An 
index is very important. [t makes the 
book valuable as a reference. I prepare 
the indOleIl manually entering the 
namell and page numbers on a spread 
Sheet in the computer and then have the 
spread sheet program sort the names 
alphabetically (by lalit, then first name.) I 
print the names in columns. (your word 
processing program ill equipped to do 
th ill.) 

How Do You hoduee the Book? 

Compollt.: the book on your 
computer. Have your spouse or another 
second party proofread and edit it many 
times during and at the final production. 
A second party can give all kindll of 
suggestions. It is surprising how many 
crrors yOU can pick up each time the 
manuscript is checked. 

Picturell are entered by using a 
scanner. My Microsoft Word program 
allows me to "Tap the text around th e 
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pictures, and use VarioUII fonts and 
interesting uses of the type. 

After the book (sUll on your 
computer) is read, T(';·read. proofread, 
(from draft print-outs). bum the finished 
product on a CD or other type of disk 
and take it to a print shop. Use a shop 
that will print directly from the disk. 
That way you are not losing the clarity of 
the photos and text. I used OfficeMax to 
do the job. I had the shop print on 3-
hole pre· punched paper. We placed our 
finished book in loose-leaf view binders 
which allowed us to include a front and 
back cover and spinc (the s heets are 
inserted in the plastic covers of view 
binders.) There are other methods of 
binding such as spiral or comb, all of 
which can be done by your print IIhop. 
Or you can buy your own binding 
equipment. (You can have morc than 
one file on your CD. Just tell the primer 
how to organize the book from lhe files.) 

We paid 7 cents a sheet for the 
prinUng. We paid $2 for each binder. We 
were able to produce an 88·page book 
for $ 10 per book. We had nothing but 
black and white pages. Color pages are 
considerably more expensive. What color 
photos I had [ converted them to black 
and white or grayscale in lhe !!Canning 
process. 

In our next book WI: will include 
color pictures. To save money we will do 
what a friend did. He used his computer 
printer. We plan to print the color pages 
on our computer printer. and le t the 
professional print shop do the black and 
white p{lges. If you are going to use a 
computer printer be sure it has archival 
ink. My friend used an Epson Stylus 
computer printer. We bought the latest 
modeL (Caq) for around $100. The ink is 
permanent and waterproof. 
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Refe rencel: 

" Writing Your Personal Hi!l fory" by 
Everton Publishers which lists good 
questions to ask of a contemporary 
person: www.pgsa.Qrlj:iwri linlj:.htm. 

An excellent book to refcr to is "To 
Our Children '!I Children: Pre!leroing 
Family Hi!lforie!l for Generations fO 
Come,· (Available from Amazon on -line 
and at other booksellers.) This includCl:l 
lots of engaging questions to ask on over 
30 subjects l:Iuch 81:1 college, careers, 
everyday lire, e tc ,) 

For the article on the "new 
d evice- BOOK see; 
www,geoc:jties,comfwallygrav25/book2 , 
hlm 

For countiess articles on the 
SUbject. use the Google search engine 
and enler ·Writing Family History,· 

•• * •• 

(Conll'nrnd from pug/' 2. AM u,.;$ cofll'iluion) 
Here's a poem by Frederick G. Williams 
that has motivated me: 

From those who ... rote in shrouded days of yore 
Some books l\."ITliIin, through which lhe silent pen 
Affords to crentures now and evermore 
A glimpse into the hearts ofmcn, 

Yet countless thoughts and deeds by men 
conceived 
ThaI once were known. are now forgol' and 
"...... 
Thi$ Jesson we should leam-thal lhoughls 
received, 
Exeept somc way pn:scr.'oo. will ncver last. 

For his!'ry isn' t rmdc or lived. but kept 
And till Ihc deeds to paper are lransferred 
Thal man mny yet survh'c when he MIl! sicpt. 
On canh, at least. 'ti$though they ne'cr occurred. 

To live and nol ha"e " 'ri!len. save OI\C 'S name. 
Or never 10 havc liw<.l. is much lhe same, 
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HOW 'l'iSOUT.iOMeOHe MTlt{lNG' 

~~PWiP" 

I war. Ihinklng 1/li! ollllZr d~ !!boul a 
ml!.p - or ~II\1. 1"'<> map., WIZI1, mO\lbe 11 waa 
I!.eIUl'lliijlhflZl! ml!.pal Okl!.\I? OnIZ map would 
eonlah'! 11111£ plnaln IZVW\ll!.fIZII (on<! Ih!l dalfl) 
WI'lcflZ 0 ~ Turlq d~l!.nll1C2 
~NW a miNion, Thai 'ftIOUld 00 tllol. Ma\lOO 
~ooorl T Urlll\l I!.lrlZod\l 1102 onl/., 

~noll!l/.r, or ma\lblr. JuallIJlOll\i1.r eclaT 
of 11111£ pin, 'WOUld.tJow tl\il.l!.~ 'o/lIfll'£ IIIe 
miNlonal'ij ~rvlng l hlZfIZ ha. lumlZd In III. or 
h£r . 10r\l o/ l l1fllr miNion 10 ~ohlZr1 Turll/.ij, 
~full\l. 11l1. ~ i. gro""ing. 

'ThrI !C2I map 'oIOIJld 00 a bil dJlfflrcnl. 11 
'o/ould locoteoll of ThIZOdOf'lZ T urll/.ij·. du
<!I/.ndc.nla ""110 OrlZ 80 or [!)QN Ulloa Old, We 
could l!lam {rom ll1i.ll'lIol map. among OI/li!r 
tiling.. 00...> mlll'l\l ~naorlZ .1111 Ul>lng ""110 
1101/1/. Ju.1 a parlZnl bl/:l'N{t!ln l l1Jlm I!.nd l.o.ac 
Turley. For lIJIampl!l. In l l1lZ 1021 (Oe1oblr.rl 
iUIJiZ. on pll8£ 8. MHotu from Our1«ad!lT$. M 
1111'£1Z .ocll P\!1'I01Uo 01'£ U.lw: 'Viola tla'o/ •• 
Mor\l Pick!ll1 and MDXlnlZ PO'N{tIJ. 110"" many 
eon IlOU find In t/li! IZnllrlZ IUlJi/:? tlc'o/ mony 
do \IOU know? PlIZtltolZ .1I0rlZ \lour Informal ion, 

.... ...... 
Poi nts 10 Ponder 

HAs for the temple prox)' 5Crvicc, Jacob 
Hamblin recorded: 'The l' rophel Joseph had lold 
the people lhaltile IUnc had come wllich was 
spokcn ofb)' lhe 1'roph:1 Malachi. •.. the Sainu 
mllSt seck ror the spirit of this gTCIIt bncNlay 
work [lllCIln in,l;the woO; orlhe temple] and Ihm 
lhey must PIlIY for it unl il lhey received it,''' 

Tnunan MMscn H.Ioscph Smitll. lhe 
I'rophet .H 8ookcraft, 

••••• 
~I believe we often leave precious 

personal direction of the Spiri t unheard 
oc'Cause we do not record and I'C5pond to the 
first promptings that come to U ~ when we 
arc in need or when impressions come in 
respon5l: tu urgent pra)'(lt,-

Richa rd G, Scott , Ensign, Jan, 1989, 
p,lO, 



INTRODUCTION TO 
WILLIAM (BILL) JONES 

I thank you for the opportunity to 
"introduce" myself and to share a few of my 
thoughts concerning genealogy. My name is 
William (Bill) Jones and I am the son of 
Bruce and Claudette Jones of Mesa, AZ, I 
am a descendent of Theodore Turley through 
my mothe~s line (Claudette Roy, Hazel 
McClellan Roy Mortensen, Esther Turley, 
Isaac, Theodore), I served a mission to 
Argentina In the early 80's and married the 
gir1 who waited for me, Janell Montgomery, 
We have been married for 17 years and have 
a wonderful family of 4 bOys and 2 girls, ages 
3 through 16, They are a great blessing in 
our lives and have been the source of great 
joy, 

My interest in genealogy has been 
growing in the past five years or so. My 
parents helped: foster in me a desire to learn 
of my lineage and to come to know of my 
relatives who have gone before. Both come 
from pioneer ancestry, and I have been 
blessed because of the great examples 
which I have been provided through their 
lineage. My paternal anceslors (Jones, 
Payne, and Cardon) were known for the 
sacrifices they made and for the dedicated 
service which they gave in helping to build 
the kingdom. 

Similarly, my maternal anceslors 
(Roy, McClellan, and Turley) made numer
ous sacrifices 10 bring their families 10 the 
gospel and to instill in them a strong work 
ethic and a desire to serve the lord. 

Additionally, much of my interest in 
genealogy was fueled by conversations that I 
have had on many occasions with Milton 
Turley. I will always remember the chats we 
would have while working down at the church 
office and the feel ings I felt as we spoke of 
great examples and stories from our ances
tors. It was clear to me that he has a great 
understanding of his ancestry and that he 
values that understanding. Because of him, I 
came to a better appreciation of the sacri
fices made by Theodore Tur1ey and others in 
our line and my ancestors started to become 
more real to me. 

I have fond childhood memories of 
grand·mothers, grand-aunts, and others 
sitting at tables going through piles of 
photographs and mementos to document 
much of our history. While I didn't recognize 
it then, their WOf'k was invaluable and has 

~~r ~~~~bf·~,~·~·"~g~fo<~me as I become with my past. The more I 
the more I appreciate their 

to perpetuating the 

am desirous 
where they 
theirs, and 
maclefortheir can see, as I 
am starting to, made very 
real and personal to the further-
ing of the lord's kingdom. then perhaps we 
may arrive the same level of conviction that 
was held by these great and wonderful 
people, and we may live our lives in a 
manner that honors their memory and 
their sacrifice. 

HELP WANTED! 
There are many missionary stories nol 
yet written and SUbmitted. Please 
volunteer to take charge of your 
particular family, to make sure every 
returned missionary has been identi
fied and has turned in his or her story. 
Call Robert Turley 1-760-723-0504. 

6 Fax: 760-728-2217 rstur@adclphia,nct 
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SECOND INSTA U.MENT 
taken from 

Memories of Stan Turley 
The introducfion wrillen (or his mother, 

Wilma Fillerup Turley 
on her 75'· Birthday 8 March 1975 
Ediwria l ~omm~nt5 a nd 9110l tll in italics 

Rfgulu Int lak~n rrom 

"THE KID FROM SUNDOWN" 
~ally publu hrd story or Slaa Turley'. lire 

[MAs I look bock. ., SO)" Stan. "hann really 
did playa purl in my life. wu/ ... hile I liked lilem 
and enjo)'fd lhem and would Iiu /0 hu''fI onc /0 

ride. I slill M-e bun around lhem enough /0 

reuJi~ lhal unless fOU huo'#' lhe lime and lhe 
ploct. lhey anjust a nuisa/JU . .. 00 

{Eochfami/y mem~r seems 10 ~ htul a 
fa"ori/(! m<Junl, and same "01 sofavorlte. Par 
instam:t>, fQf Sum. Old Blur Dog "would gru>ll 
and snort and snuff uJong ,,;Ih his big 1_ lips 
son of smad:.ing and M-Ioi:" I would look O\'flr my 
shoulders. lhere would he Ihis big glass eye (1IQl a 
real glMs 1')'1', bill 01K' ci/JIu/"d O\'l,r wtd filled 
with whitt streaks running Ihrough il) . .. slUring 
al _ , , , alilmes he WUJ' /;Io~ enoughfor me /0 

feel his hTtofh an my bod DNi he ocled like il 
"'Os his aim In lift 10 eUi me olh'f. 00 

rrM'O of Stan 's/a. 'Or iII'S (among many. many) 
"'efe Gr/~/y, a broomioll mustang, and For, U 
.-ery nice looking black horse. There ... ,s 
lk~ndable Bill l/wt Sian 's dod likd 10 rilk, and 
Grangrr-, a / avorile of his mother. Comel. 0 
braM." and ,,-hile poi"'. 14m a ranl 's fa",wllt . 
Says Stw •. 001 slill Ireosure Ihe piclUl"t's I htJ\'fI u/ 
Dad and mysrlf riding old Clar,dy. " 

["'W/~" I ",asft"e years old. 00 SIan remem
bers. •. Dod pUl me 0" a I __ hor~ muldboDrd 
ridingp!o ..... 1 " "as big enuugh 10 guide lhe leam 
duM» Ihe/urro .... from OM tnd oflhefteld 10 Ihe 
OIher. bll/ nOI Sirong emlllgh /0 pul! Ihe plow up 
and IUI'n Ihe leam arow.d ullhe end. Thls ..... s 
left 10 my cousin ... 00 

(SIan Ml!!11 remembers a daJlM-Mn Laughing 
&Jy. a mawrkk he Mmlrying 10 lum/,. bucud 
him offlhree limes. "Don ·/ .too .... whm gal /tim 
slar/cd, 1)11/ he plll me do ... " hard. 00 sa),s Slim. 
After the firsl lime . .. f climbed right bock a" him. 
hilhlm "ilh my quirl and he bucked,,1t off ugoin. 
ThaI old ~eftlPfWd/_rd t ,'fIry j ltml' and I 
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dim. ·1 M-e tnough ~Ilfe /0 pl'1 ajlank <:inch {JII 

ufitr IIoe second du"n/all. 1 " "as mud and lhe 
horu was. 100. Climbed right bad 0" him agailt 
IIIW darned if he didn ·l lhro .... me uff again. By 
no .... tvel)'OltC "'OJ w),ing. ' Iou need aftank 
cinch. • llfinallJl dm.-ned on me. too. besides 1 
"'OS J1I'elfy belli tlp bylhen. 1 ,"",,"!!!d la gl''V! him 
another I ry lhe 'lUI Joy. 

{'"Tamarrow come. WId "'illt uJhmk cinch. 
Ihls lime I putlhe Spllf$/O him. rill. Ihe qr,jrl 
do"'n his hind leg and rode him Ii/I he obsoluttly 
quit. Another ItsSOn ltamed: 'Yuu beller limY: a 
j1unk<:inch un a Bull III_Ira if,""u are going 
fO ritie the rough Jlring!'~J Whm? 

(One duyu "beaU/iful dark dapple.blue 
$flllI/on about J or " ,l!!atS old" shiJowd up on Ihe 
runch. ~Wild OS a dur. "JU)'$ SIan. '"He ",,"id 
Jllck his lail In lhe air and _"II)' he wollld go 
from lhe bunch lot "1:1.1' " ilh. He 14m u ntliwllCe 
und MW makinK our other horses horder 10 
lumdle. Finally Dud soid. '(shOOI 'im) ifyuu gCI 
a chanet . . So I slUrled 10 curry a glt" man ojie" 
M-hen ...... WQTud 11tt., poslure. 

('"Dn.t! day lhe chonct camt - "l!! neurly hod 
him ill lhe Irap al norte-lI'ay ... -he" M: brakt oul 
ag/,In. IjllmpeJ affold Fox and pullet! d(}lm un 
him, ThefirSI shot hil him, bUill look u seca.w 10 

bring him daM»/UI" good. After II wus all a.'u. I 
foil hDdJy aboUI bringing him /0 such an 
ignominious trtd. lit ",lS such a "ild, fre~ 
creO/Uff and )11U cal/hI" '1 blame himfilr ..... "'ing 
IU hefree. 00 

f"Since milk wus such a sluple pori a/our 
daily dirt, il 141:1.1' imporltlllf 10 keep CO" "" uround 
10 mill ~ SO)"" SIan . •. "A I an efN'ly age I "W" 

given Iht chon a/seeing Iltollhe C(nw ,,-ere /" 
1m: carrol before oork . .. When 1m: ca/.·u were 
)'u /tng. lhe cuws usually ""!!!re IWI 100 /or a"Y'y 
half a milt or so. Also, iflhe/e~" 14m good. Ihe)' 
slayed closer by. 1I0wever. Ihq M"tre .-ery 
unpredic/Oble und somelimes they M"uld he Ihra 
milu UMll)' ,,-hen l/ound Ihem . , . Most o/Ihe 
lilll~ Ihis I\YlS 0/011/ jub. hut somellmes I had u 
horse / 0 ride, lhol M'US a big help. 

{"Soan ofttr gelli"g out uj"$Chuol. I "WOuld ~ 
ufflofind liJe durn co .. ". . .. $0)"" S/On. ~&Idom 
lI'aS Iiale and proud I "W /0 ~ such a guoJ roM' 
geller. One nighl, Ihough. illl'US uftcr dark _ il 
hmllilken me IWU h{)~rs 10 fin" litem, alld tlwy 
M-ere/or from lwmt. Coming in uboUI U mile 
norlh oj 1M r:orraIs Q sudlkn rains.I(II"m .. ilh loiS 
u/lighining mutIe il miscroble. One big boll of 



lightning hit lhefence and tM spurbfl~woll 
ulung - $fIOrt, Sl!~med 10 fly f rom Ihe lips oflhe 
rows ' horns and 1M hair QIf my heod slood right 
on end. 11 ... a.r u scory' lime unt/ a good remfnthr 
10 slar' lQatingfor Ihe eO I<-:f earlier_ .A ")'WO}', this 
chore >lUI" minfl for OboUI siJe years ond good for 
me, lhough I did,,', uollyaptffeciate il at lhe 
lime. 'j 

Ont of tile great 1c1-dolOoTlS of all time - my 
first calf ride with my new cllaps on. Fin! ride 115 

a cowboy Ilclper bc<;;ame a terrifying disaster with 
Dad herdin£ mc and Old Major along with a 
coupk of old wild slob/x:r·lIlOuthcd cows. My 
golf cap down O\'er my eyes did not k~"C'p me 
from hoLding on 10 the hom lOo·ith both hands. nor 
hearing alilhe conumtion going o n . , , and I 
could tell lOo'hcn Dad would be coming with his 
rope down. br:c.ause Major would pull his tail in 
and away we would go! 

Mom's wondcrful appreciation and reverence 
for nalUre in all its forms: flowcrs. trees. birds. 
rocks.. stars..strums. bugs. "Iouds. they JUS! had 
Ihineen square miles to roam ,n! n.:: CHives with 
Iulotled knees from being rolled away fronltheir 
mothcrs aAer lhey had helped w '"bring lhe milk 
down:· That ~ old cottonseed cake and mcal 
/ cOII/~ foed] thaI mll5t ha'l: been a good prolein 
suppkment 10 our diet. 

The bonfires and niglu gamn and glorious 
SUOSCI.S. Two blasts from the old mililary whistle 
thaI meant ~eomc a-running:· Uno:: le .IQdI:·s ekar 
voice allbe dislance ofa mile Or $0 telling 
ROIOo'c1I.:I 10 go get the COWS Or $Oll1Clhing. The 
speo.;ialtrip w ~ Brother Hatch 10 get a 
Patriarcllal blessing. The deep " mow .... "hen_ 
found out tllat Grant lOo"Ould /lOt be rClIlITIing 001l1e 
from the War. 

All the .... "Orlc. dono:: by Sundo ..... n .. . keep the 
woodbux full and the guns Iowk'll. 

AI .... l1)'$ 1 think of Mom and Dad together. and 
so even on this scvcnty_ fifth binhday [ 19751. [J] 
give you honor together and thank. you ror your 
)0\"" )"ollf support. for ·"reproving betimes with 
~ss. then aAcrward showin!! fonh greater 
lo"e.~ .. . 

And so today, 1 recall some of tile things that 
made Sundo ..... n Ranch such an impon:mc pM of 
my life. MO$l ofall. Sundown Ranch was Fred 
and Wilma {his purel1ls}. 
Stan's tlft~~hflught: O nly a S ilo? 

F....,d and Wilma Turley. They came in the 
rnoonJigiu. side by side in the moonliglu , on 

horseback lhey came, They came to the high, dry 
valley of Joppa .. , , , They came with a song in 
their hearts and. dream in their eyes of great 
things to oome for them and their family. A 
Family Enterprise _ Theodore Turley [son of 

'and Mary 
Agnes for 10lal 
devotion and eoopc:nlion from lhe 01l:mbcrs of 
the association. They each putlheir.1I into the 
plan. Fred's ~all~ ..... 95 one SIIIkIle. AI the ag~ of 
twenty_five •• Aer filling a miuion for the chun:h 
and servin\l. in World War I. a one saddle man. 

The won: Ix:gan. The pIn : to build t ..... o big 
silo$. the rlrSt in all of Northern Arizona. to stOre 
ensilage for a fceding opcmtion to pnlvide bcefto 
the sawmill at MeNary and anywhere else they 
could find a markei. Big dreams. The silos .... "CTe 

the key to the project. Forty ftel high and t ..... 'my 
fcc! across, CcmcN Was mixl:d in a IX))( with a 
shovel by band. and !!Om one buck! at a lim 
in fQons madr also by hand. Day after day they 
worked. The summer WIIS weI. the com grew lall. 
the prospceu bright /Emphasis odded./ 

Th..--n.. it tame with a real crash. A financial 
crisis bit the n:t1ion and crash is the word for ii , 
Fat cauk. mo""y borro""roto the hilt. No 
market. All WlLS lost. The association e''Bporotro 
like fi"ost in the morning sun. Fred and Wilma. 

8 Burr and GfllCe Sla~ on. Sixteen years oflOlpl 
elTon to pay offtbe debt. 



A lot of things have happened sinee that tim:: 
eighty years ago. Fmi and Wilma. 1lIlIT and 
Grace an: gone: the cattle an: 1I0ne; the horses. 
pigs and chickens and dogs and cal", are gone; lhe 
school house and post office and kids nrc gone. 

l1le silos rcnUlin side by side lIS ilCntincls 
reaching upward in lhe moonlight, unmoved by 
rain or snow or wind or war. A monurl1l:nl 10 the 
kwc. labor, hope. faith. foninKlc and integrity of 
those who stayed 10 live Ollt their dreams on 
SundO"lI Ranch. Drellm'l th:tl ~il1livc on in It 
hundrcd hcans or more around tho;: world, 
where....,r lheir poSlerity may be. 011 wilh their 
own silos 10 build. 
~ Arc lhey only 3i1O!? ., usb Stan. "llhinle noI, H 

[After Slim '3 mission 0IId befi>re lite end 0/ hi3 
slim in lhe Air FfNc/:. he "us married in lhe 
Logan Temple 10 hiJ loyal and londy B. I'.V. 
sweelheart. Cleo O/"WI. doughier o/George r: 
and Neola Ellcr/SO/1 Olson tif Mona. Umh, ... hD 
Qwr /he yeurs become his helproDle In el~ry 
SCIUI' O/Ihe Wf)I"d. 

ISlan .... orleedftrJl OI/arming. itICI"Ctuin8 his 
SDlaryo/Sl71 u mollth (pillS a huust) in £/oy. 
Ari:ono " 'here l/Wir firsl child, Tormo " tIS born, 
If) 5)00 {l nWIII" 11/ Queen Creele, " '/Iere Ihe resl 
O/Ihe children. Mllrgo. JUIW. Riclr. Mimi. and 
1 ... lns Uw ond uslie "COrm! ulong on a "gulllr 
btlSis." Wier II~ /omify mo,~d to MeSD. 

I II "W" ""hile liring in Meso lhol Sian oflended 
o SI.:oul camp ,,"here "someone " I"",,, wme 
carrridgl'$ i",o II~ npen campfire. A pleee a/ant 
u//he .!hells )'lr",;1e him in Ihe eye. (md he ended 
up lasing the sigh/ n/onc eye-ncorly lwo-ond 
In his words. "callie OUI o/Ihol fNdto/a Nller 
man lhon ,,·hen / ,,-enl in . .. 

r DIITing lhollime our Stake Confercrocc lOW" 

held. " JtIy.J Stun. "Elder Marie E. Peluson "ome 
10 my bedside (lnd guw mt: n blessing." There 
... crt: Ol"er blessings. "bul lhis seemed 10 be a 
lurning point . .. Mossi"e doses o/ant/hio/irs 
mUSI "o,~ worked 100 . .. during Ihis lime of 
tiorknc!J. my mimI had a chont:<' 10 ,alk 10 my 
heart and put many things in /Hiler pvsp«Iil.·e 
... ho ... "vntkr/ uljust fa sec lhe IiKhl 0/ day . .. 
God be pra/sed . .. 

1510n 's eorly cx!",r/ellres weiland him ... ell 
lor a lifelime o/sen'iee in mall)' difJerem ploees. 
manydiJ/erenl ,,~s. Firsl CUme Churt:h 
calling$; amollC Ihf.m-<me of Sewn Preside"" . 
Coanselor 10 Bishop. Co~lor If} Sloke 
PresidenlJ. ami Slake Pruitknl . .. during ,,"hich 9 

Cleo looIr o'w the _alsond housing/ fN General 
AU/ilcrilin e,~ry Ihree monlhs wilh ~JUperb H 

haspilolil}'. ~ und 0 "p/easom home selling . .• 
Nexl come :U )'t'urs 0/ u n'illg as Palriarch, Ilk! 
giving 0/1119 b/cssilly " 'hie" prompled SImI 10 

tkclare lhal "surely, life Is God's gnulesl Rift 
and I belie'"#! fm- ne~1 greoleJl gift is I"" p'illciple 
%gcflC)'. lhe rlghl 10 choose: " 'he "ollly 
inl!scopuble condilion is lhol ~ mUSI acceptlhe 
oonstquenccs 0/ our aM"" aclions • .. Also, "1 come 
a"I1)'corwinced lhol lhe present general/on 0/ 
)YIU.'8 people ore trul), a 'choJCn genalllioll. , .. 

I 

;\1$ 
s...r~~. IH' 

_ ,. ~~.~k_, "_. 
/In 1986 lhey filled 0 mission logelher. being 

in {"horge of lhe St. Gwrgc Ttmp/e VlsilfNS' un
ler ond hisloric siltS illihe area. Prior 10 lhal. 
SlOn hoJ {"an"ed/or himself a nic/w aso bonk~r 
In I/le First In/uslole Bunk Li,'el!locle De/xlrl
mml, a posilion he held/or 20 yeors. In /965 he 
begclI1 sen'ing ill the Ari:ono Slate Legislolure. 
wosclccud Speaker oflhe House ill /967, 
Pruitknl O/Ihe Semlle in I 98J- /« 01010/ tifl1 
years o/Iegislo/;'~ sen·ice. lie has lIIsu senoed 
"'I Ihe Ari:ona Boord n/ Pardons and Porolu 

r'If)'Ou Nliew In 0 principle. hold/as/III II , ,. 
"US Stan 's/armula. bull. in his communiry st(
viCfl and in roising his/ami/yo Allhe end ofhis 
hlslory he has p/uced a COfIJ' 0/ ~ A ProclallW/iOll 
10 Ihe WfNld. H ro~rning lhe/ami/y. and 
up/oins lhol " )I'hile lhe/olher is $1I~d Itl be 
Ihe hel,J O/fhe bame. Ihe mOlhu illrll/y lIre /warl 
... Clco ha$lru/y becl! Ihe hcarl ond bm!lgIIi 
gr(lCe, "lOnners. hurmuny and 10"1.' 11110 our home 
in a Mvntkr/u/ "uy . .. Ib. il is lhe/omily IIIUI 
coants . .. Family is lhe II'lIt: essence . .• MyC"lip 
,,"melh o'~r:'1 



I 

[OM ofStIm '.J cltapirr.J i.J~milled "SiOl'iu, ~ and 
I am $M7)' lho, eacl> ,."utk~ ron', ho\"l: uc:c:eS.J /0 
all alh;.J Slurles. l ..... iIIlnclude jusl" cuuple, 
shorfCrwd 10 b~ ubl,!P fit In!o th, Wfl£f.. 

· /1 ,.",wd IiIr~ 10 fIOU Iflat th~n haw: M .. " 
mort! good c_u "bout Stall '.\" hiflQry Ih"" 
uny olh ,., subjtct I h"V(' don, Jar Ih~ Turfl!)! 
Nt"·sl,,",,,. Lik~ mJ"~·"1j. th~ nod,.,.\" hlH'f! M~n 

V(''}'/lUCillaltd by Ih .. ac:cou"t oJth .. Turlq 
familia., Su"dmwr Ra"ch.. W .. all r;" c:enly 
thanA: S ta"/ar M i"g " 'ifling 10 .\"han hi.\" SfO,}'. 
AND INVITE OTHERS TO DO TilE SAME! I 

Slories 
II 's Eny 10 Lose: a Finger 

[A] painful IJl<:lTI()ry I ha\'~ happened about a 
month !)c,fore I we:nt on my mission when [we:] 
were cuning com about b mile nor1h of tile silos. 
We built II homemade sled. pulled by a horse.lUld 
the bock ofan old crosseut saw was sharpened 
WId fastened 10 the sled. A sheepskin or IWO "'"3$ 

put on IB:: sled to sit on. One person would ride: 
the horse-pulled sli,d down the row while lhe man 
on the sled ..... ould gatho::r the: comstalks into his 
IlJJTIS and let the bladc I;Uttho:m off. With .11 tho:: 
y,."CCds, etc. it really was a very distaslcful job. 

Old Concho was pulling tho:: sled, .. . nOO as I 
tried to n:ach in front of the blade and pick up a 
couploe of ears that had fallen of[ [old Concho 
jerked.] and thai pulled my hand across the blade. 
It just nipped the little flllger of my righl hand. 
but CUI the middle Hngcr about half in two. 

Wc decided that lIIIlybc we had bettcr stop 
eutting com anrJ go SI:e what the doctor had to say 
aholllthat linger. So Mom tool.: me to Iiolbrook 
to 5CC Dr. Park. It was SlW1ing to hurt by then; it 
""as a mi~'nlble thing. I)r. pan: took one look at 
it and said, " Well thai's no good." Ilc snipped it 
offan<! pocttded to kind of patch it up nOO w~ 
wen! home. For lhe next two or Ihrte days lhat 
was a Vl'ly son: appendngc. I would keep my arm 
raised as high as I could, but C\'Cl")' tillle my heW1 
would beat it seemed like it .... -as going to knock 
lhe end of that fmgCT 00: I J!'X a linle: infection in 
il somewhcn: along tho.: way. so it was Sl il! prelly 
well hundkd up and in bud Sholpe when I lim 
wcnt out on my mission. 

• • • • • 
A bit of philosophy: I st ill bclicw a I"ICwspaJXr 
is one of the only two OOrgains left , only SO cents 
for up-lo-datc news of tIle entin: world .. . The 
other bargain is a hox orOat toothpic1o:s. no mailer 
what the COS! ! 

MormOD Cotree 
Dad anrJl "'~ down II Three-way. and early 

in the: afternoon he began to flX something 10 cal. 
Dad "'"lIS able to mix up I batch of biscuits in tho:: 
top of a flour sack., with just a fork to lIIir. and e:nd 
up with a nice batch of dough. pinch offbisc:uil5 
and bake them in a pre-heated Dutch own. No 
muss., no fuu. and oh,!IO good. 

One dill' we wen: swting to eat our biscuits 
and !lOme plrk chops when a neighbor came by. 
Since he "'"as htut8JY, he \\"3$ in\·ited to stay for 
dinneT. We knew he liked coffee, and of course 
we had none. so Dad suggested I make up a batch 
of c:oc:oa. Wc had no water at the time. so Dad 
suggested I drain CTIOugh wllter from the l3diator 
in the pickup. That, along with some: canned 
milk, sugar. nOO cocoa. made up a nice batch of 
coooa to drink. 

We all $;It down to . nice lunch.. but ",-hcn our 
neighbor took a drink of the: cocoa. B:: CO' a funny 
look on his facc and said, WI don' t understand )'01,1 

Mormons - )"(lu don't drink coffee, but)"(lu will 
drink sornc:thing like this!" 

11 didn 't take: long lOr lIS to Hgurc OUI what the: 
problem WIIs.. II was red Dry Lake !ani.: wattt to 
begin with.. and the anti freeze in it didn', help. 
On lOp of that, just n week hefon: we had used the: 
same radiator Wilier to make: up a sheep dip 
solution [antiscptic:Jto be used with some animal 
surgeries we had perfonTlCd. llICn, of course, we 
had plured what "'"3$ left back into the radiator. 
Wc had fO!"gOllen about this 5Cquence. 

Well. 1IIl)·W3)". we just poured that nice big 
plt of COOOII. back into the radiator and went dO"'lI 
to the: cow lank for a bucket offresh WliteT. 

Sta n', OhK n"a lions on I'ulili"" 
I. Ploy /lti"Sl l lTl'igln. 
1 . & abl~ 10 d~te agrffllbly. 
J. Do "'" muu ",om ... " yo .. don '/ think you can 

kU p. 
~. Th~r~ is "othi"g wrlH/J; .... irh IIlim/rtin8 u misltJ*~. 
.I. Th~,." rNl/)' tn'e hoV slda 10 almrur n"nJ' .110')' 

6. Do /tot lait YOJdSt /floOJtrioNJI),. /till da /au 
rht probl~m' _io .... ly. 

7. Coni'",}, /(J JK!Pu/tJr brli~f. /her~ art It'll' 
wlisfilC/(Jry "w!u//ons" /(J lucial ",oolt'ms 
"'"e jltJl du/ "·itI,,htm . 

8. f'oIi/it:s tmd lift. III well. or, IIflJde "p &/ 
.Jdtcl/nf; a1/"""I~s. <md often flY" lite btll 
o/l~rnUII,"", lire nor 100 good. 

9. f'eruptlons /Jr~ often mOrt diff'ICull 10 utol 
10 "'ill> lhan lI>t rtalili~l. 



Theodore Turley: A Biography 

Richard E. Turley. Jr. 

(Continued) 

IThis is anolher in a (:(Intinuinj; series of newsletler articles lhal 10gethcT will make up the fllSt 
rough drall ofa biog.mphy of Theodore Turlcy. The draft will undergo considerable revision 
before being publishl.-d in book form. [ invite all family members 10 read il crilically. make 
suggestions. and olTer additional infol1Tllllion for p!)Sllible indusion. Please send all COmmenl! and 
infomntion to me 0129]4 W"" Ivory Way, West Jordan. Utah 84084,1 

23 Imprisoned 

On 27 February t840. Theodore rejoined Wilford Woodruff in the Staffordshire ['oneries. 
hoping to rUld II riper rleld for prcaehing lhe gospel than Binningham had been, Three da~ )au:r 
on ] March. Elder Woodrufflcft the can: of the Sllilfordshire ehurch in Tho:odore's hands and 
lravded eighty miles south 10 a region when: Mormonism had oot yet been pn:aehed. but where 
he "'ouid haV'C kG<!ndary soceess. ooptizq: hundreds. On ]6 Man:h, John Taylor. who was then 
in Liverpool. "TOle. "The lalest aerounl from Eklcr Turley. he "'lIS well preaching and bapli7.ing 
in the Potteries,'" 

The \'CT)' day that Taylor wrole his report ofTheodore's weD'being from Liverpool 
l1Icodorc was IU"T"Csted and locked in lhe Siaffordshire pnsorL Before the missionariell had left for 
England in ] 839, lhey had allcnded mtdings in ""hich Church presilknt and prophel Joseph 
Smith gavc counsel 10 JlKP3rC them for whal lay ahead. On 7 July 1839. Wilford Woodruff 
recorded lhat MJoscph addressed us in few words &. sa~ I~"lembu btethren lhal if you arc 
imprisiond Rrothcr Joseph has been imprisiond before you. if you are placed whare rou CIU1 ownly 
see your BI\.'\hren through the grales ofa window while in Irons because of the gospel o f Jesus 
Christ remember Brother Joseph has bo::l"tl in like circumstances also.· .. For several weeks 
beginning on 16 March 1840. Theodore wo ukl experieno::e fllSthand .... hat Joseph meant and mUS! 
have lhought many limes oflhe prophet's ommus ","OrdSIS he n:\ie .... ed possible Wll)'li ofbo::ing 
relc.axd ITom h~ a .... fu] situation. 

One ofThcodore's grandsons later related that TlM..'Od<!I"C had left Englnnd in ] 825 
bccausoe ordcbt , H~ said Theodore and ft partner had ohlaincd a contract to make dies, and when 
lhe work WIIS fmished. Theodore's partner abscondc<l .... ilh their payment fQr the work. leaving. 
1"hcodore with the bills to pay, Gi ...... n ;l choice bo::lween going to debtor's prison and emigraling. 
Theodore chose: to leave the country. e\"Ct1luaUy going to Canada. J 

After '!"ho..'QOOrt's amVIII in England in January, he had spent a short lime in Preston with 
lhe other missior.wics b.:fore they left for lheir assigned an:as 10 preach. Fellow missionary Joseph 
Ficlding had asked him before tl\o;y JX>rt~-d whether tl\o;rc would be any lrouble in Theodore's 
going back 10 the Rinningharn art:1I.. Since Ficlding was also from England. he knew thai 

II 



problems with debt ~ -oAen the case wilh lhose .... ho leA this lAnd 10 go 10 America M 

Fickling laler "TOle lhat Theodore -did root ~m 10 apprehend an)' Oanger.~ 

When l1w:odore was PUI in prison. howcl'cl". Fickling gOl word about his predicamem 
fium William CLa)10n. who in lurn gOI a leiter from the Poncries about it. Writing ofThoeodore'1 
imprisolVtlCnl, Fielding funher explained. -It seems Ihllt when Ix: leA England 10 go to Amcric:a. 
he had had some lemporal dilTlcuhic:s. and s:iro.:< he has been pn:aclling in IUs old Neighborhood. & 
Man " 'ho is an En,m), & elaims 10 be: Credilor (Bro T!ID)'S unjustly) lias sued him. sail the ShaiIT 
& had him [[aken[ ofT to Jail:" 

Wilford Woodrulfheard ~boul Theodore' s imprisonment from Alfred Cortlon and .... TOle: 
-Elder Cordon informed me lha[ Elder Theodore Turley Wll$ taken with a WI/TIUlI and CIISI. into 
jail by the instrum:nlality of John JoI'IC5 (an apoSlDte). on IICOOWlI ofa oenain debt which Wll$ 

conlr3Clcd IS )~ars ago before he leA England and .... hich he supposed [0 have been sdtlcd. This 
is the .... ott of [he de"ilto put him in prison to slop his PfClI'hing, bul God will yct lum lhis wott 
for good and ifit is stopped in 01lC plate il will bur.;t OUI in anolher place. May God open the 
prison door and .'lI)()n let Elder Turley free.-· 

Yean later, another ofThoodore's missiorwy o;ompanions, George A. Smith. gave a 
similar accounI .... ith s~ghtly difTemrt do..1aiis. He .... rote of ThI:odore: -Hc had been preachin& in 
Birmingham.1lis nal"''' 10wn. ha'inII been from England 17 years.. Previous 10 his leaving he had 
b..'Cn a prominenl member ofthc MClhodist Church. and his former Christian brethren were biller 
against him bttausc he proclaimed 811aillSltheir corruptions and .... arned them 10 ",penl. He was 
lllTC$l.ed on the ~fT>davil ofa Melhodist church I"I1emheT, who swore lhal Mr. Turley was indebted 
10 him before he wcnllO Amaica.. and was thrust into the debtor's ward of Stafford jail without 
benefit ofelergy. TIx: law at thaI IImc was, that 1IfIle!ss. man couJd obtain I ~"., .... :dllion from 
It." parish ministcr, hi:: must li\'C wilhout eating. or fiM himself in food. Elder T urlcy having roo 
money fasted aboul four days. WOC'TI J(>1J1e sisters in IIx: POlleOes leaminjt of IUs o;oooition eamc to 
Stafford on fOOl, a dislance of 14 miles. and brought him IIOme money. 1'he!... WIIS also an old 
gentleman who walked with a Slalffrom HlIIllcy 10 tlic pil, and tool: him food scvernllimes:" 

Joseph Fiekling's o;on\cmporaneous account conlinn.<; George A. Smith" nooUcclion 
aboul Thcodo",' s being without food. Ue .... rote that IICCOrding 10 the lener William Clayton had 
i"CICei\"ed from the Potteries, TIrodo,"" was in prison .... ithout - Money( , Ilk<!, or food.. bul lIS the 
Church there had suppl)-w him. This is lruly a hard CIISC.~J 

Theodore's t:IISC was indeed a troublesome one. oot only because of his dilTlcult physical 
eircunlSla!>CeS bu, also beeausc: of tile ernbarrassmcnt be felt for himself, his Mlaw missionaries. 
and the membc:r1 oflhc Church in the area. Yet he could take consolalion in the fact that root only 
Joseph Smilh but also lbe Lord Jesus Christ ltimselfhad been made a prisoner lOr lhe gospel's 
sake. "The works. and the designs. and lbe putp05C.'S of God cannot be frustrated. neitlx:r can lhey 
come 10 MUght;'lbe Lord had lold Joseph.' '"Sean:h diligenlly, pray &lwII)"5, and be believing, and 
all,hings shall work together for your 1l00d. if)"e walk uprightly and remcn*r the covenant 
wherewith y~ have COI'CnanIL-d 01lC with ano,her:" ln the end. pI) would work out for good, but in 
the meantime. l1w:odore had great trials 10 bear. 
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(NeXI issue: ~ K«'n Rd'ledion. frum Jlir] 
~ 

l. MHiSlory of lhe 13rilislt Mission. ~ II. 16 Mnn;h, 29 April 1840. ChW'Ch Arehiyc:s. The 
Chureh of Jesus ChriS! of Lauer -day Saints. Sah Lake Cily. Utah; Wilford Woodruff 
Journal. 27 Fc:br\wy 1840. 

2. Woodruff Journal. 7 July 1839; Ehal and C001o:., Wow 0/ Joseph Smith. 8. 
3. Sec chapter "EARLY LIFE IN ENGLAND~ in II(Jlul1le I of this newsletter. 
4, JoSt:ph F~lding. Journal, as quoted in Ric:1wd E. Turley. Jr .• ed .• ""Theodon: Turky; 

Mission Journal. 1819- 1 840~ (Bonor's lhesis, Brigham Yowtg University, 1982), 39. 
S. MHiSlory of the British Mission. ~ 23 Man:h 1840. 
6. ~My Journal. ~ InstTl'CfOf" (July 1947): 323. Informalion supplied by Elders Woodruff 

and Smith appc:ars to ha\"e bttn the basis for lheolT"lCial entry in the doc:umclWlry 
His/ory 0/ /Iw Chun:h lbout 'fbrodon:', imprisonment. Sec His/ory of lhe Church 
4:127·28. 

7. Joseph Ficldinl!. JOUlTllll 
8. DoI:trinelndCoYl:lllnts3: 1. 
9. DoI:trinc and CoYl:nanis 90:24. 

NOTES FROM OUR READERS 

Cbn.II .. lh Tripp. Sak Lake City, lIT 
[l1v:resa T. Wallner. Edward Franklin T .• 
ISM<: and Clara[ Tkank you Ind alilhose who 
contribute in any wly for Ihe hoon and effort 
s pent in coolpi lin i lhe Theodore Turley Flmily 
News lcucr. I .m IllanHul (Of my h~Tilalle and 
gratefu l to be part of such • wond",ful family. I 
Bive thanki each day for stICh failhfullr.::eslor.t 
and Iheir " '; lIingness 10 satrif.cc e~er)·thing lhey 
had Injnin The Church nf Jesus Christ of Lou.,.· 
day SainlS Ind fnllnw lheir belief. and lead ... 10 
Sa il Lake City .nd Oilier pans of Ihe country. 
"nilll ReKis. Me5I. lIZ [Clara Estell. McCkllan 
Bradshaw. Esthtr T1Ifky McCklian. l,..c &. 
Clara[ Thank y"" for sendin& extra copies (If tbe 

T .. ky N .... ' Ic:I'.,. for our family reunion. We 
will ha,'c a table for copies and forms to send 
in. Our Bradshaw Reunion is Saturday 
No\"~mbc:T 29 at the I..u.ollll. Ward. {IY~ 
usually htn~ (1 /~'" ~;r'r(J$. Jus/ cull. u.r Ani/(1 
did, " roupl~ qf IIWn/1ts in ntA"I1ncf!.j lIillie P. 
Bn.dsh . .... Mesa. AZ [M<:Ckllan dexend
ant.] I ",-ould lik .. to begin n:ec iv ing tlK 
Turley Ncwsletll:r. l: rmll II , Shelley. MI. 
Pbsant. lJI· [Jacob Denzil BU$hman. Jacob 
1533(: Bushman. Charloue Turley B., 'fIw:(I

dore1 Thank)Vu for tlK good work)"OII an: 
doing. I appn.-ciatc a:c:nini my iS5llC:. Debbie 
T. P"Ct. flertdcrson. NV I Da~id Lawrence 
Turley, La",TCrtCC Edwnrtl T .• Edward Frank
lin T., Isaac &. Clara1 Ban is busy II.~ a pro· 
secutor with the DA 's om~, YM 1' r"C$idcnt: 

l)Cbbic ~iU invuh'cd with music:. wife and 
mother. Gam:\t. 19 is having gr.:nt exper
iences in Mexic:o City Nort h Mission. 
Lynd~L 17, is orchestra president and NHS 
vicc-president., Laurel class ~idcnt. 
Matthew. 15. trumpel. other music and 
learning to drive. Jessica, 12. enjoys piano, 
choir. 2" year on pointe b.1l1el: AnneMaric 
(9) loves gymnastic:s. placed Jm in all -flTOuoo 
in last meet: Emmalynn (6), studies Spanish. 
dances. plays piano. ( Whnl a la/ellied alld/u" 
/amily!] Alml Hellion, Alton. lIT [Char les 
M. Turley. Alma. Isaac and Safah] I !tu"e rcnlly 
enjoyed the Newsletters. I enjoyed so much 
the Irticle on Fred Ind Bar Turley. Can 
hard ly wlli110 read lhe next i$we. These 
hiSlories an: important to let us Imow ","hat 
they wertlthmugh.. Sn many I don't know Iny 
mort. So this belp!s me 10 knnw about them. I 
appra:illtcd the articles Y"" .. TOte Ibnut my 
pan:rrts .. ·Iou ... ereso sp«ial ln me. and the ones 
on Charles. Granl.nd Tom Haught. Thanlt)Vu 
for your efforts ••. 1 "'.:111 011 II trip with my 
daughter Charlenc and her husband Dd .. ynn 
Bartoli and his mother 10 Germany. Austria. 
S",iUerlard. through one pan oflt.aly where 
my brother. Charle$. Wtls kil led, and Holland. 
It WlI!i a Yo-ondcrfultrip. 1,,1, Ful ler Fur. 
Cononwood. AZ fHnrtcnse Fuller, Esther T. 
McClellan. Isaac & ClaJ1l] My husbl nd 
Lorin M. Farr, .fr. died NI)~. 3, 2002 I I 
Richfield, UT and i~ buried althe " nnl
be na, UT ccmek"T)". After lhe funeral Cle., I 
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KEIT H ROM NEY 
Supcr Father. Grandpa, Great-Grandpa 

K ciCh Romney died December 9, 2003 in 
Albuquerque. Ne .... Mc;<:;co. &m Apri121. 1913 
in EI Paso. Texas I() Miks A. Romroey and 
FTlInces Turley Romney. he graduated /Tom 
Colonia JUlln:Z Ac"dcmy I1S vu ledic to rian. II<: 
.... as l!IaITicd 69 vcan \0 RUlli CaLI Romney. 
Keith .... !IS an crureprcncur. and 1\ businessman. 
lic also .... orked as 11 Dodge and John Ot:cre 
dealer in Las Cruces. New Mellico. 

As a life-long $COuter, he n:o;:ci,'ed the Silver 
Ika'-cr Award. He "lIS wry active in the LDS 
Cburen. IICrving in nwncrous c.ap;w:i1.ics.. ;llI;luding 
bishop. stake prcsidcroo:.:y. lIS a stake pal~h. lie 
seTved liS presidellt for both the West Spamsh 
American and Smuh EasI Mexican ~ions. 
Aller his missions. Kcitll grodumed from NMSU 
Wilh a MA dcgl"\.'C in Spanish History. grnduating 
allhc lOp nfhis class. A friend 10 tOOsc in need. 
he W3Slhc best falhcr,Srcalcst grnndpa and great
y.mdpa. Keilll kn"Cd hunling and fIshinS in,IDe 
New Mexico BlilCk Range and look many friend, 
and family wilh him \0 enjoy the expericrw:e. 

l ie "'"lIS Sur"ivl-d by his wife, Ruth and 
childn:n: Carolyn (Dr. John) Bennett. 
Albuqll\!rquc. N.M.: Kei,h "Kit" (Julic) Romney. 
Salt Lakc City. Bryon (Lom Lei) Romney. Salt 
t..ake City; 16&rwldchildn:n and 27gll:at
grundchiklrcn; two brothers. Dennison Romney. 
Pleasant GrI)\'e. and Charles (~iluiic:) Romney. 
Ruidoso. New Mexico. lle"'llS preced~>d in dClllh 
by $e\l:rul brollw:TS and Jislcl"S.. . 

Fw-.c:ral SCI"\' K:CS " .. en: held IX«mbc:r 13 In the 
Murray I 5" ward. Burial was in Bri&ham City. 
A memorial service was Later ho::ld in Las Cruces. 

11M. 

ARLENE BRINKERHOFF J O HNSON 
Dedicated MOlner, Regislcred Nurse 

Arknc Ih' nku hofT Johnson. 70. pasxd 
o"'lIY Dc:cembc:r 15. 2003 in Mcsa. Ariwna. She 
was bom on May 27. 1933 in Woodruff. Ar izona. 
lhe ninlh of len children born to Levi Brinkerhoff 
and Rhoda Turky Brinkerhoff. Her death was 
I'I:ry unexpected. D result of pancll:~titis. and 
caused greal :IOrTOW to ho:J family membcl'$and 

loved ones. 
Arlene graduated from Good Samaritan 

School of Nursing in 1955 and was a dedicated 
nurse. spe<:ialiring in labor and delivery. She 
~njoycd qui ll ing. crucheting, gardening. ellfing 
for ho::r grandchildren and nieces and nephews. 

SIv: is Surv1\'<:d by her four children. 
Stephania Evers. l'cW' McFall. Paul Johnson 
and Carol Summers; four sisters.. LaVerne Pinto. 
ElM HaughL. Irene ATT)I;)Id and Canna King; 15 
grandchildren and 2 gn:at.grandc:hildren. 

Scrvices "'"CT\'! held Dl=mbcr I H in an LOS 
chnpel in Mesa. Burial services wen: he ld iU the 
Woodruff. Arizona Cemetery on Friday. Dc:c. 19. 
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Kevi n Ralp h OcWht 

11 has been learned 100 late for inc lusion in our 
Newsletter thaL Key in DfWi ll . son ofKcith and 
Mirian DeWitt of Holbrook. passed away 
recent ly. from cancer. We pll s<: nd our 
condolences and love to his famil)'. and w;lIlry to 
write more full)' about his death in our June 
Newsletter. 



Turley Missionary SIOry No, 16 
Si mou IJ lu ds.Sl llnil ' . Planta tion 

7 No .. 2001; Iiso 1955- 1958 
An t ~on II. tad Tn ". Wright T u ley 

On 7 Nm'eOlber 2001 my wire and I left on 
our mission 10 the Samoan Islands (Soulh 
Pao::i lic). We had ,,"=n (:lI11ed to the Sauni:llu 
Plantation 8.$ the Farm managCf and aisG lIS CES 
tcachas on the plantation. I hadjust rc1ired tTom 
teao;hin[,\ Al:fieulture B~iness at BYU Idaho 
(previously Ricks College) and my wife. Treva. 
was a reccmly I'Clired leacher as well. Wit h our 
backgrounds in edocation we felt V,It: would have 
something to offer lhe Samoans. I had scn'Cd my 
lirsl mission in 19S5·19S8 in Samoa, so the 
Ian&LIII~ and the customs were nol TlCW 10 me: 
ho,,-.::ver to my wife il WllS new and challelllling. 

The Chun:h pun:~ an 800-ao::re plamation 
in 1904 to be used lIS 1 gathering pla<.:e lOr the 
SaintS who joined the Church. During that period 
oftimc when some peoplcjoino:d the Chureh they 
w~re per$CCuted and fon:cd Oul ofthcir 0"11 

villages. 1"hc' plantDtion was called Sauniatu, 
which Ricans ''prepare 10 go fonh~ or ~a plaec 10 
preparc." The Saims were able to gain strongcr 
leSlimonic5 and their children " "'" able to obta in 
a good edueation. All early as 1914the Church 
h.'ld built a fine S(:hool there. President Dayid O. 
McKay. on his "isit in 1921, called Saunialu OTIC 

ofthc nIOSI beautiful pl:ic<:s on c:anh and indeed 
we fdt lhe SD.!Ile way. 

President McKay left an apostolic blessing on 
lhe yillage as he left. Among many Ihinll' he 
bksstd them with WllS that they would ha,'(' IIIl 
abundanco:: offood and clothing and tMlthcir 
plantlllions would be fruitful and peace would 
abide in lheir heans and homes. (An intcresting 
note is that in WWlI the Japanese came: ncar to 
invadinglhc Samoan Islands but ncllCr did so.) 

Muny SllnIOlln p<.'Ople both young and old 
fondly remember their eduC3lional CXperience in 
the JChools ofSauniau •. Today the Church has 
seen fit to establish an Institute of Religion in 
Saunialu. From 20 10 2S young men l\Ge$ 1910 
2S come on Monday mornings and attcnd 
institute classo. compul<:r education. E"ilish. 
agricultUf1lltraining and pc-rsonal growth ~lasses. 
Then tlry &0 lome for the weekend 10 help tilcir 
families. These are young men who for I(lme 
reason would not be digibk to 110 to go\'('mmenl 
S(:hools. We are inv(ll."ed with the teaching of 
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lhesc young men and found groat joy in watching 
them mature and learn and I/.rDw in the gospel. 
O UI of the last thl'tt years' graduating classes. 
SO% or greatCf have put in their papcrll lO SCf\'e 

the Lord on fuJI tilTll: missioO$. One young man 
is now S1Crving in the Idaho PocaIello Mission 
close by our holTll:. 

The Chun:h still Oper1ltC$the plantation and 
my calling "'35 10 oversee the prodtl(tion of crops 
and callie and 10 involllC lhe YOU/li meR in the 
operation of the plantation L$ pan oftbcir 
educational expericnce. 

I woukl lik~ to to 
illustrate the faith and humility or these 
wonderful people. In order to keep from 
inblttding orthe callie hmI1 had made 
arr.u1gcments to Uadc bulls with 1 neighboring 
plarnatiolL As we wen: hayinll diffICulty loading 
our bun into a small remodeled sheep trailer. I 
asked if the WorXCT5 had had n morning praycr. 
They replied that they had. but one of the 
workers. Lom!zo Ncrta, said he wanted to hallC 
!l/l()lho..-r one. We stopped and S/Iid ano ther pray~' . 
I asked Lorcn7..o 10 $:Iy it. 

We fina lly got our bull loaded and dro\le him 
o,~r to the other plantation. We were told 10 
unload him into an open pa$lure and let him go \0 
the cow herd there. We untied all the ropes and 
,-cry c~full)' let lhe tail gate down, and as the 
bull came down I expected him to just run offbut 
instead Ix: c~ed the workers and ran right over 
the tOp of the young man who had said the praYCf. 
We expected him to he hurt in some way as Ihis 



"'115 II 2QOO.pound bu.llthm pushed him right into 
the mud. We ran to hdp him up bu.t he proa."~."ded 
to get up and elWmine himscl[ He WIIS <;overed 
with mud bu.t the only place he had been stepped 
on was whe~ on; hoofhad gra:c.ed the inside of 
on; arm. WhIU I minlCk this was. I "ill never 
forget the feeling that eamc: 0I'eI" us as "'"l: stood 
the~ full of g ... titude and thanksgiving for the 
nnS"''eI" to a humble prayer asked earlier that 
morning by this salllC man. 

We were also able to be an instrument in 
inlroducing imo IIle Church a young Chinese lady 
who was worklnll in Samoa at the time we were 
the~. I fell inspired 10 ask lhe golden question 
and shi.." responded lhal she woukllike 10 kam 
aboullIle Chun:h. At Ihis lime she had no 
CQnccpt ofQod Of how 10 pray. Tre'·a (Sisler 
Turky) and I would go by and get her every 
Sunday morning and we her 10 dnu-.:b. All lhe 
way 10 church she would asl: us questions aboul 
the lIospel. She "'lIS also taught the discussions 
by the young Eldcf$. After reading part oflhe 
130010:. ofMonnon she decided 10 join the Church 
and I had tile privilege of (.:()nfinning her a 
member ufthe Chun:h. That was u. joyous 
occa.~ion for rI\iIny people. By aoother minlclc 
she was able 10 11\1 a Visa 10 lhe U.S. and is oow 
allending IlYU-IIawaii. She still keeps in looch 
with us and just recenlly said she was able to go 
10 lhe lemple to do baptisms for the dead. Whalll 
joy it is 10 51."C her IIfOw in the gospel and set ht:r 
goal!! lOr ccemal life. 

As lOr the Polynesian people in Samoa we 
enjoyed workinG with them wry much. They live 
elose 10 nalU/"l." and do not "',," many worldly 
riches. bulthey are rich in the gospeL They line 
gr<:at faith in God and love to expn:ss it in 
teslimony. in JOngs and dance. Many times we 
have drown upon our service experiences from 
our missiolls 10 Samoa and they will conlinue tu 
provide uS strcnlllh in our current callings. 

May the Lord blcsslllJ of Our families and may 
we be able to pa$S on the great Turley family 
herilPge thaI we have bec:n given by th050: who 
"'cm on before. 

Tlwlk, lOr the ~I NCVI"li\ctun. We havc 
enjoynl r\.";iding .JI of the Olher repons. and 
devour the Ncv.-skuereach time it <;omes! 

~~~~~~~ £Wl I A.RE TlI ERE ANY 
<LEY REUN ION IN 

T il E t'UTURE1~~ ~·OLKS. LET'S IIAVE 

SOME SUGGESTIONS! 

FRANK TURLEY TENDERS RESIGNATION 
AS NAVA.Xl COUNTY ASSESSOR 

lIy Clori>crl n ... kI •• 
MI f«1 J"",hl:')1II m } letOUIt 

in ,he N>'-ajo C""""y ".,.,...,. ·, 
011"1«'. ,lot IndtTship I "",.~ Il1O" 
I·;.t"d""" III< a<a>mplilllmenU 1 
h.a,·c made." said "1oS<SO<lr f....,. 
TIIIk)·. ,,·100 .. ,II be ... irin, 
March I. 

Tu~<")' ltndertd his "",irna. 
lion Jiln. 8 dllO 10 health """ 
Il"tSO<W It . ....... 

It. has .. ,,·ed . Im"'t foW" rull 
'.rm"in« hc .... , forst cl""'ed in 
1992. 

"TIo< fn<\\(!; I ,,", .• " · .. t..-.J 
''''h OHr ,I>c l'''"'' will be a 
paso,h·. inn ....... in my lir. (01· 

c, .. : "" sMct. 
Turk) ..- the m;vm....,.. 

da ..... ,1101 a.;..r D<-pur} "'<On
.... c.rnm) Inni. be: "f'P"Inrtd 
10 till the It_i..,.,. of t,;;"c ..... 

1"hank Y"" for- ) ..... under_ Fnonk TII.It)" 
.WIIl'"I. I"I'J'OII and paliellCC" 
""b me OI·~r ,he ) ....... 10 mot. Turk)· su.rtd . •. , 'ppn"t"i~ .. 111< 
prccreu. In OUr otfocc a ",ali,)." p<noout OI>UC,,,,,,,,,, I ha,·. had 
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_ .. ·ilh )·ou." 

Dues f ... m.:, Theodore Turley Family 
Orpnizalion .... just SII).OO per year. This 
'ndudes lite New5ktta. M.b .hccks 
payable to thcTheodoreT .... 1ey Family 
Orpnin1ion. c/o Ella M .. Judd, 66IS We5I 
Lupine. Glendale. lIZ 1530<1. Pbse check 
your addms label fOl expiration dlte. Special 
stan_up subsc.iplion fOl newly married 
couple; Two Y"I"$ f<.>r the prke mone! Do 
.n of you. ehlldn,,, hive access to the Tu.k)' 
Newsleua'1 Whit ~Itt wly un you teach 
tile." of their Turley lItti\age7 When Plying 
dues <.>r making subminiollS. pl .. s~ use this 
form SO .... e Cln pl"0JK"f1)· idetttify you and 
communicate with Y"". You rl«d sen<lonly 
the boItom area. with writing on it. 
N.~ 

Address 

Flmily Relationship: ( J) TlIeodore 
(2) (3) 
(4) (5) 
(6) (7j OlIler: 



Tur1ey Missionary Story No. 17 
Loren Conrad and Patllela Turley Bryner 

1'h yea~. Arizona Phoenix MissiQn 
2002·2003 

I. Patricia Turley Bryner. too . wall bom of 
goodly parent. who loved the lord: Henry Eymg 
Turley from Colonia Juarez and Louise Robinsotl 
from Colonia Dublan. Their parenti _re 
Edward Franklin Tur1ey and Ida Elizabeth Eyring 
and Slmuel Jonn Robinson and Annie Elizabe!h 
Walser. Mom and Dad both graduated from the 
Juarez Slake Academy. After they were married 
in February 1925 Dad practiced chiropractic for 
two yeaB in Colonia J .... rez before moving 10 
San Antonio, Teus. to leach al \tie Teu5 
Chiropradie College along with nlabli5hing a 
practice there. My brolhef, Helbert Eyring 
Turley , Will born in Colonia Dublan. My 5isteIS 
and I, Annie Mae and Martha louise were bom in 
San Antonio, Texas, 

My growing up yea~ were centered 
around family, church, and school: mainly family 
and church. t enjoyed growing up in the mission 
field. My association with the ml"1on presidents 
and their families, missionaries and Q8neral 
authorities had a lasting impact on my life. 
BesideS feasting on their words of Instlllction and 
love we wefe abie to be their lour guides to the 
vanous spots of interest in San Antonio . Mom 
and Dad instilled in us a love lor the lord and a 
desire to seNe Him at ,It timn In whatever way 
possible. They were an example to al1 of !heir 
friends and associates who knew they loved the 
lord and serving Him Will their way 01 life. 

I attended Brigham Young University 
graduating in May \957. I returned home 10 
teach physical education allongle~ow Junior 
High for three yeara . ..,..,,1111 living at home I had 
the opportunity of I81Ving as a eouocilor in the 
Young Women's Ofganization with my mom as 
the Pfl$idenl. I enjoyed that association with her 
plus the young women. l alIO had the 
opportunity of typirlg patriarchal blessings that 
my dad gave to members in the IMlrTounding 
areas. 

Also. during this time I met my husband to 
be, Loren Conrad Bryner, while he was stationed 
at Fort Sam Houston IS a medic in Ihe reSlfVI8S, 
We dated !of aboullour months before he 
returned 10 Brigham Young Univeralty. We 
helped keep the post ol'fice in business by our 
many lenera. We were married in Augusl 1960 in 
the Sa~ Lake Temple. We lived in Provo lor the 
next year whiie Conrad fin ished $Chool and 
graduated in 1961 . He, too. had wonderful 
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, 
We lived in Calrfomia twice, ;"'~. 

Montrose and once in Glendale: fortunately neat 
my listBIS and theirfamillel. We moved to 
Provo, september 1969, bought a nome in the 
Edgemonl area where we still re$ide today. We 
were blelsed with six children-three boy' and 
three girls. Lee Conr.lld manied Clrol Hansen 
have four sons living in KnoKVille, Tennessee: 
Loren Eyring married Wendi Preece have two 
daughte~ living in South Ogden, Utah; Joan 
married Colin Brown ha .... two d3ughters IM-lg in 
Sandy, Utah: Kant Turley married lisa Jensan 
have ooe daughter living In Hemet, CaJrfomla: 
Karen is living in Alexandria. Virginia and Ann is 
living in Provo, utah. They have been ,joy 3net 
blessing to us. With children and spouses plus 
us, n ine fuU lime missions have been completed. 
In my eyes they aK have and are serving 
missions each day with !heir IXImmitrnentl to 1tIe 
LOfd, fulfilling the. callings, and being el(ampies 
to friends, neighbors, co.wOlters and the. 
families. 

1 have been fortunate to be a stay at 
home mom giving, me the opportunity 10 
volunteer at the cttildren's $Chools, attend all their 
sporting activities, concerts , and be home when 
needed. I've enjoyed my church callings wOrlli'lg 
in Jr. Sunday School as chorilter, Primary IS 
chorister & teacher, ~r1s director and co,ch for 
20 years, YW Camp direetor stake & ward for 20 
years , Blazer Scout leacler & Cub Scout 
Committee cnairman for over 20 years , vis~ing 
teacher. ordinance worlcer in the Provo Temple 



and now back to primary helpl'lg the 8-12 year 
old girls In their Faith in God activities. 

Conrad worked 10f Bank 01 America and 
United California Bank in California and First 
Securtty Bank in Utah, as Trust Adminislnltor. 
When we moved back to Provo he worlled for 
BYU m the Development Office es. T f\lst 
Administrator. Then In 1972 the Church 
organized Desere! Trust Company w~h otflC!!S in 
Salt Lake City, He commuted l or 29 years. 
When he retired in 2001 he was Ylce-president 
and seoiortrust officer 01 the company. He had a 
great association wiItllhe brethren, clients, and 
associates. During a. that lime of conwnuting he 
only missed WOfk one dily because of snow & 
weather conditions at the point 01 the mountain 
between Salt Lake VaHey and Provo. He has 
been an example to our family in fulfilling 
priesthood as~nments and callings, being a 
good neighbor and e~amp\e to aU he comes in 
contact with. He has served in e ward bi$hopric , 
V.rsity ScouIle!lder in the ward and district. 
Blazer Scout leader and helped on several 
Jamborals and Woodba<igale8der. Sunday 
School teacher, home leacher, ve~ wOfker in the 
Provo Temple and now is the SQOut Troop 
Committee Chairman. He was Bishop of the 
BYU " isl Ward lor live years end we both 
enjoyed that experience end the associalion of 
Ihe young adults. 

We jusl retumed from serving an 18-
month mission in the AtizOIl8 Phoeni .. Mission. 
We were assigned to worll in the mission office , 
which is located in Glendale. When we arrived, 
ttle mission 01r1O& was located in Scotts4ale. On 
July I , 2002, the mission was tpit-making the 
Phoenill Mission and Mesa Mission. The Mesa 
Mission OffIce is stilliocated in Scottsdale. 

W e had a wonderful mission experience 
I was the referral secretary end Conrad was lhe 
vehIcle coordinator or "car czar" which kept us 
busy e.ch day. Referra ls came from Sa~ Lake, 
MfC, and local members. I was kept busy all 
day ioeetIng which wards !he referrals lived in 
and then phoning !he informaliol'1l0 the mission
arie.. Conrad inspected the vehicles and helped 
missionaries have !heir cars serviced and 
repaired . The lord inspired me many times in 
figuring out locations for the referrals or how 10 
handle various situations. Also, some days 
everything went right and according 10 !lchedule. 
Conrad also received inspiration and guidance in 
knowing how to help the rrisliofl8ries ~ spur 
of the momenl situations. The offiCII couples 
studied the same topic as the rrissionaries in the 
Missionary Gospel Study Progr.m each week 18 

Our testimonIes grew and were strengthened. 
We _e truly blessed with good health and the 
Lord's ptOtectrlg care. Every 6 weeks we would 
lr;Ivef 800-900 miles throughout the mission 
which included the Navajo Ind Hopi Reserva
tion. in the northeastem pan 01 the state without 
a flat tire, dead battery Of accident. It was a 
privilege and joy to gal 10 know the missionaries 
.nd share in their joys and disllppointments. It 
wa l wondelfullo see how the members took 
care of the missionaries by feedillg them. taking 
them 10 zone meetings and picJOOg them UP. 
bringing them to transfers with al their belong. 
ings and whatever else needed to be done. 

We are thankful for the missionaries who 
Brought the gospel to our great grealgrand

parents and lor their accepting lhe gospel truths 
through baptism. Their eumples are there fOf us 
and our Children. We are thanklullo our Savior 
Jesus Christ for His atoning UcrifiCII for us. We 
are thankful for Joseph Smith and the restoralion 
of the gospel in this dispenution and the Book of 
Mormon that uplifts us and teaches us of Jesus 
Christ and God the Father. The Book of Mormon 
is true, The gospel is 1Jue. We have a prophet 
here on earth today to lead Ind direct us by his 
actions and his words. 

• 

The MOSI £squ;,ilt Gntit.dc 
f!ono~c Cummings recorded: 

MConccrning the wor\; for I~e dClld. IJO'I<'JIh 1 
said tMI in the rcsumxl;on lhose wku had bcclI 
worked for woold fall allhe f.." oflheR wl\o bad 
done: IMir work. kiss IMir fed. ~mbnoec their kn«'S 
and mlnifCSl the most ""qu is ilc gnlil..de.. ~ The 
Prophet Idded. ~Wc do not comprehend .. 1,", " 
blcS$inl lO lhem these ordi ... _ 1IfC. ~ 

Sou,": Truman G. Madsen ~.lM,pIt Smilh Iht 
PropIoct: p. 99, Bookcrofi. 

• 



Introduci ng the 
Rickie B. Turley Family 

"E very famil), tree produtt$ !lOme nuts!" 
Quo'" from Rlcki~ Turl"" 

fLole luslJall I become ucquoimed 1+1/h Rick/~ 
Turl~y Ihrouxh Ihe imerne/. and $oQ/1 had a 
commilment/rom him /0 inlroduu hi_If and 
his/omilyla t~ rtll O/IIS. Ewn though he is a 
busy person- I .bro ... ,hul becouse besides olllh .. 
things he ldb us aboul bela .... he also t .. l1Chel 
Imtilulc-und IUkJ ~rlously his role as a/ ather. 
lit says lhal he and his .. 'ift/ul flS Iflhey on: on 
(1 life-lang mission /0 Mfs.dssippi. /Ihlnk IhOi is 
admlroble.) 
Says Ri<.:kic [Ron.han,Hyrum.haac &:. SamhJ; 

I do remember having one mission in life. 
and th.lt was to catch and bring as IlIllny crillers 
into the house as humanly possible. ·Ibis domi
nam Irail has \xen gendically pa!K'lI on to my 
yQungest !IOn Michael who has I113dc m)' wi fe 
jump onto D chair while doing his reptile study 
merit badge WIll on anotht. .... occasion sent her 
S(reaming a"'1I)' as be pulled a thn:c lOOt eel- like 

New JCr!iC)' where I fIrSt met my futun: wife. 
CaroJ)'Il Bats.s. Evcn witb tho:: difficulties of 
livina in New Jersey. I had a very difficult time 
lea~inil my good friend:;; as my family moV<:d to 
Connecticut. The move to Conno::ctic:uttumed out 
to be a trul)' wonderful e~'Cnt. I enjoy~ replacing 
my lumbering traverses through the TUnt)' pine 
I:lllmms of New Jcrs,e)' with pleasant walks 
;~~~~thhe majestic beech-hemlock forests of the 
N I arrived in the Merritt lsi Ward in 

I 

salamander. called a lwo-toed Ampbiuma, OUi of ! 

II bucket full of muddy ..... aler. I am Slillla~hin" teams. t ..... o in softball . one i I and one 
allhal - bul I do digJt-ss. in volleyball. Owing this time I also dc<:ided 10 

By the age oD. I moved 10 CalilOmia for a ~ a mission. 
)'e:II". lhen to Georgia for five. Georgia ..... as likc Yes. God docs wor!.: in myslC:rious ways; he 
heave n for a true criltef hUnltT. The land ofbo:t sent me a Jchowh's Witr)/;$S 10 straighten me 
tunks. snakes. bo:t turtk$. lizards and more bo:t OUl. After yean. of anCToding seminary ..... ithout 
IUrtlc$. After making. kafwllection in sevemh any effort on my part. I ..... as tIClually forced 10 
g.nodc, I dttided that I ..... anted to be a boUlilist. r=d and study to answer his qUC"SlIoI15. Monlhs 
I still loved the eriners hul realized 0111: imponant ~d and line upon line I began to be enl ighl-
foct - plants don' t bile. encd. I understood ..... hy the Lord...-e:lcd me 10 

Georgia WDlIIllso the place of my b;>ptism serve! I knew the Church ..... as true! 
and the beginning of m)' spiritual w nversion. I While in Connecticut I ..... as called to serve in 
look back and marvel about how much guidanee the Bolivia. LIII'az Mission. \VItal D ..... onderful 
lhe Lo rd was givin.glbis krDWny little kid with a country! Whal II wondcr1U1 people! I remember 
!IOutbcrn 8CCCm and a lisp. By the 11&( of 13.1 nying into I..0Il paz. the capilal, walking into the 
had left the wonderful SlateofOcorgia lOr lbe b;>tltroom and thinking 10 myself. '·oh my, w .... t a 
Garden State. You know, [l ived in New Jersey mess". Litl1e did I know III lhal time. lhat WQuld 
for 4 years and oc,-cr once saw a garden, but I did be: the last dec<-nl bathroom I wo uld see until I 
maSier the fioc an of sarcasm (wbich is not a returned 10 the Stales. 
good thing). The life oran Elder in the Bolivia. La Pv. 

For lhe firsl limc in my life. I fell out of Mi$$ion eonsistl<d of taking one shower a week 
place. M)' southern Dt:cent \\IDS "'TOn"ly on P-day. ealinl! drui\o and tunta. making bath-
:1S$OCioucd with racism and bigotry. while I lived rooms ..... hen::\'er and ..... hene''Cf needed. dog bites. 
in a eommunity full o(elosc knit ethnic groups. I cat biles (yes. II cat bit me). lrudginglhrough mud 
turned to the Church. basketball and boy scouts to during the rainy season. and CO ~IlIk."$S other 
make some 1011& iastina friends. It ..... as abo in 19 diffieuhies. The gt"CUlcsllcsson J learned from 



lhese ,",,'Ondc,ful, humble people was IMt even fiv~ of Ihe lhirt""n yea", we have lived here we Il.ave 
Wilh 90 very link. lhey were happy. h<ld we<:kly COllage mCClings in our home (1$ 

While on my mi ssion my famil), mewed back frequenl in OIher years~ This has led 10COlln\lcss 
10 Ari7.ona. and wllike the movie MThc KM", they moments of 81adncss, despair, txeilemen~ rdieflJld 
did 5a1d IIltlheir new Iddren. ARer rtIuminll home. jUSl about "tty human C1TIOIion knoWft III man. W~ 
I helped my father build I eabin In HetM,or, Ariwna. have had a blast. " 'itches, winler hlplis.ms in lakes. ice 
lhen w~1II offlll llY U 10 find my wife and In In Slorms. prcathers- ,nd wilh each new drama lhal 
edUCIlion ( in lhat ord",~ unfolds. I calming guidance lhal laehes and 

Well 10 make. 1001 SlOI')' short. I Mpn .... Iin, a illSlnK:l5. The whole family haJ experienced Ihis 
wondcrlul lady named Carolyn Bam. She wlS born missionary " 'ark flJSl hand. 
and .. ~ In New JetSoe)' around ~ Pril1«tOn area. In Mississippi each of our childr ... has aceUed 
Her mom bearnc KqUlinlcd .. lib the Ch=h lIlhe .nd <k\~1opcd man)' ul"'l5. Bryan is prtSClllly I 
1964 Worlds Flir in Ncw York Cily .nd,iolned. rreshman II Brigham Young Uni"mily . Idoho 
bco;omin81he first rnernbcr in IItr fa mily. Carolyn majoring in compuler science. I had a 101 ofbopcc for 
was almost in II« junior yCir II BYU SllIdyin, BT)· ... carly on bca~ he " 'IS ori"NIIy. criller 
MediCiI Oictctics wllm "ie ,,'e'c .... ~ in the hUnler . As he grcw older. however, hc has become III 
WashingiOll DC Temple. She lias been llIbiniD,ligh1 cxcdlem compuler progrImml'f and I vtty IIll'IIow 
In my lifo:; I elM<Jl ima,ine what life .. ould M likc youn, maIL HejUSl complned his mission in May 
wi!hoot her. 200) ha~in8 served in !be: Nevada.!.as Vegas F.ast 

We ~h cominued school.nd. ~car lal... Mission. Presem bobbies include wife hUnlin, and 
( 1981) ,,~ had a 10 Ib 11 ounce son .nd named him racqueablii. 
BT)'alL IjU51 called him Mtlle kid"". Two ycars . AI. lhi"imc: Sa,.I .. sen'or.I Brigham Youn, 
lal ... we had Suah. I affectionately called her MbcanM Un,,·n'$ny. Idaho BlIjorin, in Child Develop"",n!. 
due the appan:nt ab!;cncc ofa n<:<:k. Two .. eeks after Sbe: i.'l known 15 a practicaljok .... I tnlil she inheriled 
Sarah was born we leftllYU for graduale Khool.1 from me and finely luned by anotl>cr Turlty relalive. 
M iohiS"n Slale. I . hould have walelled lbe: wClth", Shanoon Temp (curr~tly in Chandler, All. She 
c hilnnel Mfore I applied 10 Michill"n SllIe. It WI S enju)" .8C~l2losy and ph~ogr.phy and plolll on lIoln8 
cold!! M)' favorite Michiganjoke WIS "00 you kllOw on. mISSIon Ill'" she fintsh"" CQllc8C, Suah ha ~ In 
Michlpn only has 1 .. 0 .eaj;CIns7" Answ"" My cs. in"", strcngth that is amning (probably deYeloped as 
Winl'" and road repai,M. Not I r .... ! knee s lapper, bUI a a r"liPOnsc to h .... falhers constant Il2sing~ II ... 
lot oflnllh. Too much Irulh! present hobbies include ISking her paren15lo buy her 

After lwo yaTS of oyerel5l. deprcss inll ri lls and • ear and cooking poIAIOCS. 
sub lrelic-!ike wim= (O.K .• slighl txlueratioo). r Michael is oow in IIIe 91h grade at Glcetlvil1c 
rclumed to I moch " 'Un",, Ari1.ona 10 a((end Arizona His" Sehool wilh a c:on1inued inlerCSl in ht.'fpClology 
Slalc Univ""ily. While II ASU. our third Ind IaSI (sludy of ttpliles~ Makes a father proud! or~sc. 
child was botn and We named him Michld. Aller unlike his bfOlher and .isler be: " 'ill bc: poor (but 
~nding II lon, years in collele. r finally finished happ)'~ Michlcl does takc .ner his mother in thai he 
tTl}' Ph.D. in BolaII)'. cuds in his uadcs and wens very hard on his borne-

My rcsean:h prcjecl emphasi7.Cd work on lhe won. M ichad .Iso goes on Sj)lilS " 'ilh !be: mission· 
developmenl of cOIIons«ds. Thi$ helped lIS lind • ..~ about OIlCC evtty \ .... 0 , ... ten. ol\(n tidina hi.\ 
job In SlOIICYiUe. M i:<$iss,pp~ " '«kinll on COIlon fot bike .U over Greenville. Michael rcce ... 1y earned his 
~ Uni.ed StalCS ~ or A&rlc:ulture. Elgie, COIIIinuinll in the tradition of"" f •• her and 
Agricuhural Research SeNice. btOIher. His OObbics include ooIlectinltunlcs and 

Life in Mississippi has b«n illl"'esI,na 10 say the .....,lIinll bad after he .unlc hulllS in !he dil<:h in &00<1 
least. As " 'ccltlll$ed lhe Grmwille brid", over !be: pants and churc:h shoes. 
Mississippi Ri'·er. ".., .cec;''nla peaceful comfort thaI My " 'ife and her accOlllpli!lhmenlS also need 10 
" 'e ... ere home. Then: ha"e tH:cn mall)' Iria ls in rlIis he mcnIiontd. She has held tognhcr .his famil)' IS I 
area. bull rould not 1St fot. better pia« 10 live. The hayC 8OfIC' through Khool and durin8JOme of!he 
branch here i.'l rclalively SlNIl 50 my wife and I ha~c hcclic _hs during cOllon season (12 10 14 hour 
hccn able IOSI:r\'e in numerous differenl callinp. Ibys~ After Michael started gDdc school she beamc 
SomeIimes It fe<:1s like we are over" 'h<lmed Mfore • dietitian, and just receNly .nd .fter 9 years of "'()f ll. 
" 'c realia, we Ire. The oppor.unilics. how.ver. III " 'IS instrumental in brinllin81he firsl Diabetic Ccnler 
teaoh our children .cceptance of other cultUtes .1Id 10 Gr~alVillc. She is well rt$p«led in the communily 
missiOMT)' work are never elldin,. f<)r lhe so:rvice 5110 provides in nunilioNI ~toblents. I 

Greenvi lle is: .bou. 60-10 percelll Ali-ican do f",,1 incredibly ludy lhal she is my wlfc. 
Americ.n and i, ",,,,"s likc al>n<ll 90% lI.pli$!. For 20 Rkk Tur1ey. Mthal COIlon·pickin· scienlisl" 



BETTY JEAN PETERSON 
CHRISTENSEN 

by Gordon Christensen 

Belty Peterson Christensen is a direct 
descendant orThcodore Turley through the 
following lineage. She was born 26 August 1932 
in Salt Lake C it y, Utah Beny is the eishth of 12 
children born to Ida Mae Turley and Lorenzo 
Stowell Petel"SOn . Ida MJu: Turley WIIS born 18 
Feb 190() in Colonia Garcia. Chihuahua. Me~ieo. 
She was the first of two chi ldren born to Georg.., 
Albert Turley and Ida Belle Farnsworth. Georg.., 
Alb<:rt was born 29 Nov 1878 in Joseph City. 
Aril.ona. He was the ninth child of 12 born·to 
Isaac Turley and Sarah Grccn""ood. Isaac is the 
eighth child ofThoodore T urley and Frnnces 
Amelia Kimberley. 

Ilcuy her family 
li,'ed in Skull Valley in the West Desert of Utah; 
her father worked for the D<.-seret Li"cstock 
Company. When she wus one yelU" old. her family 
moved 10 Blanding. Utah. She spcnttlle next 17 
~'c= there. grndU.:"lling from San Juan High 
School in 1950. 

She spent a SUmmer in Oak City. Utah 
visiting her older sister. Eda. who ..... d married 
Ralph Christensen. During t ..... ttimc she met 21 

Ralph's younger brother. Grant. They eOITeS
poooed and dated for a few years and were 
married in the Manti Temple on 16 March 1951. 
Grant was a member of tile Utah Army National 
Guard and was sent to Korcajust a few months 
after they were married. He was in Korea from 
November 1951 to August 1952. They then made 
their home in Oak City where Grant ","()rked as the 
Sheriff. 

In May of 1953, Betty gave birth to twin 
daughters. Edna Jean & Joan. Joan died at birth. 
After a son WIIS born (Grant Joseph) in 1954, they 
moved to Provo. Four additional children ""ere 
born o\'er the next fiw years whi\c their home W'JoS 

in ProllO. In 1960 they moved back 10 Oak City. 
Two more sons were born before the family 
moved back to Utah County in 1963 and senlcd in 
Payson. Two more boys were born in Payson 
bringing lhe total number in lhe family to scven 
boys and four girls. 

With a large family of young children. 
Betty was to face some hard limes over the next 
few years. On 19 December 1964, Grant died at 
the Vt.1enms Hospital in Salt Lake City. due to a 
bkeding stomach ulcer. A linle over a year laler, 
most oflhe family was involved a lraffic accidem 
while returning from a seoUl outing in Payson 
Canyon. Betty broke her hip, a leg, and was 
scverely burned. Her youngest daushter (Kathy) 
broke bolh of her legs. Sc'-cral OIher children werc 
also injured. One of her middle sons (Raymond) 
was killed in the accident. Raymond " "JoS se'-cn 
~'cars old and Belly was unable to leave lhe 
hosp ital even 10 aueoo his funeral. 

Over the next 20 years. BeUy raised her 
remaining nine children by herselr. She received a 
lot of hdp from family. friends. and the chun:h. 
She supported her fam ily by working for Head
start in too Utah County area. whero she mel and 
made many friends. She also had the opportunilY 
to Itclp many olller families and persons 1 ..... 1 were 
less well offt ..... n herse lf. 

Her nine liv ing children have all grown 10 

adulthood and married. I kr children have moved 
10 many parts of the counlry and se~'cral of them 
still live in the Payson area. She cUITcn!ly has 42 
grandchildren (31 boys & It girls) and 19 great 
grandchildren (12 boys & seven girls). Two sons 
scn-oo missions and 10 gnmdsons ..... "e compleled 
or arc cum:mly on missions. 

Betty's story is one of many in lhe Turley 
line and nol far dilTcrem even from her own 



I 

parents IUld &nmdparcnts. Her mother died in 1959 
at the age of 59, leaving most of her children just 
~ginnin!; young families. 80th ofher pan:nls (Ida 
Mac &:. lorenzo) grew up in Colonia Garcia. 
Mexico and both IoSltheir fiuhe", at a )vung age. 
Ida Mile wasjuSi eight years old ..... hen her father 
(George Alben Turley) was killed in m boiler 
e.~plosion at a SD"mill. ller younger siSler was 
born thre<: momhs latcr. leoYing both of them 
..... ithout. father. Lorenzo ..... as four years old when 
his father died from a stomach ailment. /l is 
mother had just lost an infont child 0"': momh 
prior 10 her husmll(h dealh, Jawing her to raise 
four SITlIIi children by herself. 

Bctly has successfully carried on the 
Lej!IIC), from Theodore Turlcy through her 
W1I;cstorslUld passed this on to more gcncmtions 
of her descendants. She has ovcreOllle many tria ls 
and ob$taeJes in life IUld has been a light IUld 
inspir1ltion 10 all ..... ho ha\"C been around her. 

Iklt)' has retired and clllll:11lly lives in Elk 
Ridge. Ulah wilh her )vungest son. Brent S.., has 
four remaining siblings: louis lowlL I.eaming
IOn. Utah; Eda Christe/lSlCn. Oak Cit),. Utah; Dee 
Lamb. Caldwell. Idaho; and Doris Mcmmou. 
l'a)'son. Ullm. 

Gordon Chri, lcn"'n. son of Belly. "TOle 
WI c-mail some time ago telling of his interest in 
gCI.:alogy and family history. aJ1d upon m)' 
mjUCSl alTered lhe following infOTmiUion: 

'" I htNe star1ed ga\tleI\ng .. IIQIrtonnation 
abouIlhe fitlily. I haYerealb:ed Ihent _lIOmarJy 
SlOrieIto '-" and tal frem 110 ......." IIrl'iIHt:s and 
IrdMduaIs. I ... leding \hallile II 110 short and au 
rTIIIflY of ~ stories and family InI~ion Is IosI or 
forgoIlen WIll tile passing of each family merrber. I 
have lItways ptanood on doing g81 BalOG'I bullii«l so 
many I pocoil$linorted and ~ other "o'ibiiis of the 
family __ doing ij 110 I left ij to 1hIim. 

A IitUe 0Yei" II year ~ I -'110 Oerrnari<. I 
know< """Y of my falhe(1 relalives coarne from !heR! 
but I cidn, know exadly ..nero. '" I worked with SIOfTIIII 
dlhe Danish ~ al the Ail Force bale .• fNtized if 
my iii ooest<» I>8d not made the d'IOice they did to Join 
l/'ie o;h.In:h and lmTigrale. my tie CD!Ad haYe ~ 
very diff8fenl. 'IY'hen I gal homa I started finding 
Iri~1Qn on tile fa'Tlily and reading al l tile family 
histories t could find. I diSCOllered t lltayed In the same 
lOIMlIhat my Great Grandmother was born and her 
fiiTTily eorweoTled to the o;h.In:h. 

Since then. I haYe used family hiSlOrles and 
••• ' •• .";.,,, the Internet. whidI hils helped me put CHer 

20 .000 ~ inlo my II'" I 'Jgf 1OI'twano. II ...... 
seems 10 IX:I;UJI't .. my eIttIlI time IIi'Id I jusI can't gel 
eooo.ogI'i dill _ IhaI much of tile IemPe work has 
t.en clone bull ...ouId ~"" to ftnd out ....toaI hasnl and 

submillhose f\iIfTIeS. Aller l1li. IhaI it the ITIIIIn reason 
for doing l/'h.. 

I ." glad I _ atoIe 10 IOnd )'011" HnliI and II\at 
you respoIided. t 4'Peciate you tMJng the time ~ 
ago 10 ccn ..... \he Tt""""*,,e Farnly book' IIi'Id I have 
INd it. I .... I"I()W -...orking on getting IIIIlhIt rI8fne5 in 
the book into my goo Iil(/)' lI0II ...... I think !he 
-'tItl1ll" wi be a gr$iI tool to be uMd In cpening 
IIOf/lII othei" dccrs and I hope otherIo nj~;oIso respond. 

I." o;urremty 1111 In the midcIe of Il10Ylng intc a 
.-- house t>ere In Mat)1and (-...ftIen a f_ months 
ago) Ie as soon as I gel settled I 'MIl tInd a ccupIe 
phoIc.lOd gellhem sent 10 you. I Will 81110 wrile 
IIOII"IelI'Wog IIboUI my paeub .. lOOn .. I can. 

Thanks for writing bad!; 110 lOOn. I o;uoTentIy We 
In Ma'yIand and worIr. for the /'ok Force at 1«0'"" Air 
Force Base. My CUfTIIIIII addreIIi It: 25 ~h 1M Lane. 
Waldorf. Maryland 20601 . I M;iUId loYe IOIl"iII issues d 
the farrMy ~n81 s. Do you -.t me 10 send the 
$10 ~ to)'Oll" homa iiddo III? 1m not sure thai I 
have anv .--genealogy Information bvl t do have a 
klI of current Information on my brcthera and sj5l1!t5 
IIi'Id \heir fomUell. Most of the lriorrnalion I lack on the 
mended f.-rily ia the LOS grdbwoce II'Iform;D:n I 
CD!Ad use group ~ on eny f~ In the red 
TurIaV book toO • co..td see _ work needs 10 be -. I lty all "..,.. the........td ...oth the,.., Force 110 • 
hope 10 take the time in some pIac:es of tile wMd 10 
find information thaI_ may lack. I ,_,~~ tooIr. my 
family lrem ScuIhem utah biidr. tw. to Maryland and 
_ tlgpped IIIlIIIYerai p_ 1IIat tile Turle'/ family hiod 
IlIIed. We saw the Turley gllll/ it In Beavllf. Ut,w,. 
fcllowotd the pioneer tnil across tile plains, visiled !he 
c.ernetery and visitors ceruw at WIrAer Quarters. and 
spent iii ~ in NalNoo.llinob. I ewnIed the red T.n,y 
book with me and used ~ lor ' ''''lIIIWOOII lor names and 
Iccalb • . 

If you ..... e oCher e-mail eadr_ or contadS of 
filTily "*'WI that t c:o.*I gel -*'ilia. updated 
lrIonnaIion from. I...auk! appreciate It. I WilUId;olIlO 
lO¥e to I!eIp m It3Ihering and asur-tollng all the 
inlonnatlQn Into a new updiited book. I ha.le recernty 
made e tmall book about my mo!l'ier" f..»lv and 1\Iwf'l 
made a CO of ltIa family phoIc. v.e llel been 
eclledlng O\Ier!he years. 

I was born in Delta. uteh bull gr .... up in 
Payacn. Utah.. 1 __ on a noiaioo,to ScdIand and 
.... e II!ed m.ny ~sInc:e I got marTledln 1984. 
indudIng CaIifomia. T_, IJIato. Oklahoma, 
DeLao ilie. and MaryIancI. I .... a vilited 48 sIales and 
35 c:ou/lIISes. ·' I...auk! like to be able to vllIiI relatives 
on ICiIl'Iit of these tralleis In tile IUlur •. If I know who the 
people _ and how to corttad them. 
rSCrry. I C8tlno/ l8ka Cfedir for ccmpiIrng lhe Theodore 
Farmy book. I wroW !hIJ ~ small seetOn on the life 
01 ~ Tvrley. buI Nancy Reman, TlKfeydid rhe 1fIIIt,,,,,d>u. job. willi INIIp In:im /tIIItI1' Tome~ fIImly 
""IImbeIs. As)QI must /maw.' Wall pub. in 19n.1 
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TURLEY DESCENDANT 
ENTERS BYU SCOUTING 

PROGRAM 

Barry Hallsted, former Arizona 
"Builder of the Year" 

Switches Ca reer To BSA 

AI age 42, Barry Hallsled (Anita Turley 
Hal1S1ed, floyd & Olive, Hil1llTl. Isaac & Sarah) 
has sold his construction business in Arizona and 
mo~1:d with h is wife. Julie. and (heir sc\'Cn 
children from a large hon., in Gilbert, Arizona. 
!O a smaller place in Utah County, in order to 
begin his pursuit ofBYlrs Bachelor's degree in 
Scouting ed ucation . 

';1 have never been so excited about doing 
such a crazy Ihing in my life. We really feci 
good aboUT ie Barry sal'll. -SCOuting is 
something I am very commiucd tQ,M 

Actually. after having been involved in 
Scouting for the past 15 years. and working as a 
voluntccr in n:llianal Scouting training progl'1lm'i. 
he had already been thinking about changing his 
career 10 Scouting. When he heard lhallhc BYU 
Rccl'C<llion Management and Youth Leadership 
Dept. recently began offering a degree progmm 
in Seoming (-.juClltion. the only program ofils 
lyPe in the nation, Barry knew il .... ·as for him. 

"[Our program} is meant 10 lrain individuals 10 
work as professional Scooters." f;lid Brian 1. Hill. 
chairman of the BYU dcpanment. Sm<len'S .".joring 
in Scouting .... ·iIl ~ required 10 lake such cOIIrscs 3.$ 

public speak;"&- marketing. organizational ~havior. 
IICcouming and human r<:sOII". man.tgemcnl. 

The c,,"Henges for professiol\ll l Scooters ar. 
complex. from dealing with YOIIth prot""tion and 
marketing issues to budgeting - In .ighl- .... eek 
Summer camp can cost between Sloo.OOO aOO 
S250.000 10 opcrltC. Darryl Adl .... dirtttor of 
""'rketing for Ih. Ullh National Parks COIIneil of the 
BSA , . . !'aid "You've got 10 kno'" ho .... to control 
monies.nII he thrifty, bttause we're nOi a busin"",. 
lhat makes p<ofll." 

Barry's moth .... Anila Turley 11.lIste<.! of MCSII, 
sent uS the following: "T1tey have sold th(i. nice big 
home in Gilher1 100 are using lIle money so Barry 
can go to B YU. lie ,,"s 10 have a degree and go to 
!!<Jme area in the U.S. for 1 .... 0 to Ih.ee years before he 
Can choose .... h .... he ..... nts losiay. The SeOUl 
Cou l\Cil wanlS him h ..... They all know him. H. is 
I Teacher', aide and helps leach a clas •. 

"Barry has buill many homes. including 
million-dollar homes in Ahwalukcc. Hc was 
chosen 'Builder of lhc Year' a fcw )'cars ago. 
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" Before Barry went on his mission 10 Recife, 
Bnv.il, Patriarch Sian Turley gave him II wonder
ful Patrian:hal blessing, and il all happened, I 
want him to .... Tile his experiences for lite Turley 
N.wsleuer, but oow he has 18 hours at BYU and 
SC,'CIl YOUllg children. IWO 10 ! 4 years of age ... 

"Barry was ~"n ill I consl",,:I;on accidCflt before 
~c l~fI fOl' B.n';l. A biB declric saw he ",as 
operating hit a knot in the board and""" a splinter 
IhrOllgh his lo",er torso and into his left leg. 
Fortul\llldy, it missed all of his vilal organs. The 
[)octor beard BalT)"s dad giving him a blessing in the 
hospital. He sleppcd iOlo Ihe room and lold Barry he 
,,"'ould not be able 10 go on his mission. B~I BarT)' 
said. '1'11 go!' lIe .... as not through healing. but he: 
wcnl anyway, and said he had no probl~m .... il~ Ihe 
injury until he calm blck home. Allhe alrpon he 
SWled huning again. 

~lle worked in Ihe P.esidcnt'& office for lOll 
months. but .eceived permis,io" to ",o.k al leaching 
the people wilh his companion IAer S:OO p.m. lie 
hapliud hundreds of people! 

"Barry and wife Julie went \0 R.cife. Brazil 10 see 
Ihe lemple dedication Ibcre. I .... emy )'ea15 after bis 
mission. Ile .... as so exciled tosee pe<>ple he Iuod 
baplized Ihere - now as Bishops. Stake Presidents, 
Relief ScK:iety p.esidents, etc, Whal a lIl.ill for him !~ 

Julie is a daughter of lerry and Shenls lones of 
MCSII. She has one older siSler, four younger sislcrs 
and 1 .... 0 younger bmlhers., att living in Mesa. Uer 
s;sle. Kambi is married to Chris Strong. a grandson 
of Arthur and Ned .... He .... a.d Strong, who was I 
daughl'" of and Ed and Haul Turley Heward. It 's a 
small .... orld! 

"Barry has always betn a pusher and do-a'.~ says 
Anila. Mile is no .... on a greal new advenlure. Hc 
lovcs scouting and knows it docs SO much good." 



(coniinuedfronlJXlge IJ) 
moved to Cottonwood to be nearer my 3 kids in 
Ari~.ona-Jonalhan M, S<:dona; Patricia Louise Farr 
Nicks, Sun City; and David where I live now, My 
otilcr Mug.hter, MIlI)' lkss. ,,'Cntto NauH.o in 
September IlIJd sent me photos ofmonumcnts and 
headstollCs. Robert Turle)', [Walter Wilson Turley, 
Ernest T .. Isaac & CIarD] 1 hne 50 mgn y iden 
aboul,,'hYI we ean d OllS Y Turley famity, Gelling 
the support i5 difficu ll. I hO Jl~ everyonc will mgkc 
il a goa l to gCllheir missionary reports in, in 2004. 
I have been contacling the Community o f Chri~t 
C hurch in Nauvoo t Thwdore Turley , 

i yesterday and have 
enjoyed reading it. Gordon Christianson [sec p. 21] 
I am glad to lind )uur e-mail. and that you 
responded. I appreciate )UU taking the time years ago 
to compile the TheodOTC Family book· and I ha,'C 
read it. I am now working on ge ning 1111 the names in 
the book into my genealogy software. (think the 
IlCwslcllcr will be great to opening some other doors 

LET'S SHARE OUR HERJTAGE! 

There have been so many good comments 
about Stan Turley's story. Somehow we were 
all referred back in our hearts to those good 
old days, and the values which have been 
passed down to us: hard work, concern for 
fellowmen, service wherever afld whenever 
called, and love for our families and for the 
Savior - probably in reverse order. 

This has made me realize that one of tile 
important objectives of our Turley Newsletter 
should be to keep these wonderful traditions 
alive by reporting on the life experiences of 
the members past and present. I am going to 
need for all readers to provide me with the 
spetial stories of their ancestors, or of 
themselves, or of their families, which will 
fulfill this objective. I believe we have a 
good start with this issue. Next? 

and J hope others will respond. Robert Judd. SI. 
George, UT lElia Mae, Wallace M. Turley. Alma 
Turley. Isaac and Sarah]: On Sundny morning I was 
reading the artide ~bout SI~n Turk)' and just 
couldn't pUI it dO"TI. It made me late 10 my meeting. 
SUm was sure a handsome young man. William 
(Dill) Jon tll. Mesa, AZ [CI~ud~1tc Roy Jones, Ilazel 
McClellan Roy Mortensen. Esther T. McClellan, 
Isaac and Clara] Would )'ou happcn to know ofa 
~onla~1 where I e~n gel informalion on Oblaining 
a copy o( thal CD?" I would greatly appreciate it. 
s ir>ec I have recently become the ramily hislOrian for 
my par1icular line. lllank you in advance for any 
info ... Georgia Pike, Ontario, OR (Lela T. Tanner, 
Hyrum T., 15aIlC and Sarah] [do appreciate all the 
infonnation you pul into the leller. 
·Sony, [ cwl't take credit ror compiling the red 
Theodore Turley book. It WliS poblished in 1977 by 
Nll/lCy Romans Turley, who had help in prior years 
frnm many members ofthe Turley family. "CD c~n 
be obla ined rrom Robert , t55 Del 
Fa llbrook. C A 92028; 

'~h;"::5~ ~;~~~:~ 
••••• 

S.ad . U oorrar-d .. a.o, to
<hodl", pop""a1 or dva, 10 
ElIoM .. JIIdd. Edilor 
6615 W""I L.upla .. 
G~IHI.t~, Az 1ISJ64 
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